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DIVERSIFI CATION INTO LONG TERM CARE: 
A NEW OPPORTUNITY FOR HOSPITALS'! 
Mlchocl J . lllerlcy 
Ann S. Altmcycr 
Spring 1987 
l n!roduc!lpn 
Michelle Is o 76 ycor oltl widow, hos on annual governmcnl employee rclircrncnl income 
o( $20,000 10 S'l..5,000 (inc!udins pension, Socio! Sccurily, oml aavin£S), owns o home In 
Rochester, New York voluctl nt S60,000 lo S80,000 ontl i, now having proble~ in coping wiLh 
!Ivins alone anti moln1cnoncc on li er Jorge home. Security i"' her primary concern, c0t1rled 
wllh o sulHlc • tlesirc 10 hnvc someone lake core or her oner all lhcsc years o( lxing 1he 
corcglvcr or her fomily. 
Unlil rcccnlly, hc1 ooly oplion was the selling or her home ancJ moving into on 
opnllment. With paungc or lhc proposed continuing core re1ircmcnt communiti~ legislation 
In New York, her options woulcJ be cxpontletl. Michel le could now consider o high quali1y 
npnrlmcnt with umenitics includins mcnls , housekeeping ontl provisions for health core. 
011tcruvo!lnblc resources woulcJ be locol.ctl nearby, she woultl hove un oppor1uni1y to 
form new socio( rclotionshipJ anti remain near her fomily. She woultl meel people or similar 
age, bncksrountl ontl in1ercs1S. Michelle might find a new mole companion in he r mo, &ecurc 
environment. Such conlinuins core rctircmcnl communities have lxcn dcvelopctl in 01hcr 
pnrls of lhc counlry (300-600) nntl t!o offer o rongc of oplions lo senior eitizcm. 111c 
cJerinitlon of continuing cnrc resitlcnllal communities cJevclopetl lly the New Yo1k Au()(:lo tioo 
o( llomcs anti Services for the Aging is usctl in 1his paper. 1ne definition s101cs: 
I\ conlinuins core rctircmcnl community is on ocgoniulion established to 
provide n comprehensive, cohesive livins orrnoi;cmcnt for the clt!crly, 
philosophically oricn lctl 10 lhc cnhnnccment or the qunlily of life and physicnlly 
focusing on n core or ierviccs in n rcsidcnliol setting. In odtli1ion 10 lncJcpcndenl 
livini;, the CCltC moy offer congrcsntc living, tlomicilinry core nod health core, 
in~luding hcnllh rcla1ctl ont1/or skillet! nursing core, bul 001 gcncrol hospi1ol 
inpoticnt cn re. J\voibble services may include sccuri1y, r.icals, soc ial nc1ivitics, 
rccrcolion ond tronsp<>rtotion. 
·1 he purpose of lhis paper Is to explore unc ur the two models commonly o.uoc;ottd 
with continuing core rcsidcotiol communilies. 1l1c twu ore a capitation model and nn acute 
cnrc model. 'ntc oculc core model relics on o hospilol to provide lcndcrship in dc-vclopinc; 
new wnys to finance Ions lcrm core. 
I !ospitnls ore nlrently vertically httcgroling their insti1u1ioos wilh n vnricty or Ions term 
cnrc se rvices one.I focili1ies. TI1cy nrc becoming llcnhh Care Ccnlcrs and expanding their 
community rolo. I lcnllh Care centers con be logically linked to continuins cue· rclircment 
communi ties. llospitols olrcac.ly provide oculc core, o roni;c or communily scr.icc:s, rcfcrn.I 
sources, longer term rchobililotion, and skilled nursing focili1ics. Continuinr; core rcsidcn1i;iJ 
communili~ in 1um con provide necessary cash now to hospitoil dtcr !inoncia.I stobtliz:itioo, 
enhance !he hcnlth cnrc ospccu or the rcsitlcnliol community, nllow 1hc hospi1al to spread 
overhead costs over a brooder base, develop communi1y \'Oluntccr progorru, cncounigc future 
bcquesu nnd use the continuing cft1c rcJ:identinl rommunity as n prolil center to oflKt other 
expenses such os Mctlicoid which "''Ould pro,idc n sMinp to the State or 1"cw Yorlt. More 
A6703073SA 
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<lc1oilc<l informnllon will he 111111111 In 1hc loo<ly or lhls pnpcr on lhc role or the hospital in o 
con1l11uing core rcsitlcnllo l cornmunily. llowcvcr, at this juntiurc, ii is oppropriolc IO 
inlrotlucc o rcw cnvcnls rega rding lhh rnotlc l. Nol nil hospitals arc equipped lo <lo this. 
111cro Is consitlcrnhl~ risk iu~nlvctl . Conlinulni; cnrc rcsltlenliol communilics cost on ovcroi;c 
or IS million dollurs, musl be manni;c<l properly; lhc sclcclion ur a tn1i:e1 population is crilicol 
on<l nppropriolc ntlvc1li1ing must he crcmcrJ and used CAlcnsivc:ly. Some hospital ore familiar 
wi th m11norj11f. o:lt.le rly services nntl been use lhey come: from o highly rcgulnlcd cnvironmcnl, 
mny huv1 clllic11l1y in o<loplin1t lo n less rcgulntct.l housini; progrnm. Wilh lhis hric:f ov:cfl· , 
let us mov~ 10 the more dclniled sections or this pnpcr which will cuvcr t.lcmoi;tnphics, " ~. 
hospiinl reslructurini: nnd divcrsiliealion into elderly services. A cnsc study in continuing 
rclircmenl co111muni1y dcvclopmcnl using lite nculc core model, ont.l o rolionolc for · 
pnuni:c or Article ·16 or 1he
0 
l'ulollc I lcnllh I.ow or New York Stnte. · 
'l11is popcr is ul>oul Jeff Goldsmilh nnd Chnrlcs Darwin. 11 is ol>out Jcr! Gold~milh 
bccnusc it t.lcnls with the port or lhc answer lo his 11uestion, ucnn I lospitol.s Survive?" ant.I 
llccnuso it tlcnls with vctticnl intcgro1ion n~ n rcspon1c ltospi10Js arc making lo changes in lheir 
environment. 'll1is is porlk ul nrly tntc of hospital who ore rcspondini; 10 the increasing 
numbers o f elderly in our country. 'Ilic pnper also den.ls with Chnrlcs Darwin iu 1ho1 i1 t.lcots 
will1 the rnrvivol of 1hc rillr<I in the hcollhcorc cnvironrncnl. Our liypothcsis is tbal hospitoh 
which odnpl well to their c:hnnging· cnvironmcnl nnd diversify will survive, ant.I that lhosc 
lnstl1111ions who do not will hccomc extinct , never 10 be he on.I from ngnin. 
TI1is popcr examines how hospilols nrc responding to on ever increasing nurni><r of 
elderly pnticnls 1hro11gl1 cxnminot ion or n multi-hos11itnl ~slcm and one locnl hc::ilthcorc 
orsnnizntion lhnl hos diversified into long term core nnd developed n vertically linked structure 
lo respond lo !he ncclls or the elderly. 
·111c first section or the pnpcr will dcol with the hospital ns on acute core institution, 
dcmoi;rophic chnrnc1cri~1 ics of the clllcrly poticnls, 1hc economics o( healthcare :ind the 
elderly nnll the quolity or c:nre they receive. ·n1c J\mcricon 1 lospitol i\nocia1ion conducted a 
survey o f 417 hospital in 198 1 10 determine who1 lypes or se rvices they nrc providing 10 lhe 
elderly. ·111is survey will serve ns n bnsi) ror our discussion of how we sec the hospitnl 
rcsponJins to the necJ• of lhc dd.:rly in the ruturc. 
Since ll:c provision ol core to the expont.ling elderly populntion, which will compM 
13% of our populntinn by 19?0, is 1111 issue which eHccls the entire hcollhcarc system, we ... ;11 
be discussing various trends in lite hcnlthcnre syslcms o ver the nex t 17 years nnd lhcir rmp:iet 
on the elderly. The mnin portion of this pnpcr .. ;11 <lcol will1 the reuons why hospi1::i~ :ire 
reslntcturing ant.I divcrsifyini;, ns they respond to the increasing numi><rs or clJcrly p:ilicnts. 
'llu: groyini; or Americn Is one or the most significnn1 trends nHcelins our society 1odny. 
Since the bcsinning of lite century, there hns hccn nn eight-fold incrensc in the numi><r or 
older people. In 1900, three million or npproximnicly four percent or a.II Amcric::iru "'ere ni;c 
65 or olilcr. In 1980, the older populnlion represented 1 J.J'Yo of the populotion nn<l continues 
10 grow. Uy Che ycnr 10JO, :!I% or 6-l million i\mcricon.s will he 65 or older. 
'Ilic signirknncc nr thk i;.mwrh. however. is haw lhe i:rowth is t.listnbuted :imoni; lh<>S!: 
o.\·c r 65. 111c olt.lcsl segment, those 75-8-l nnd, espc:ciolly, those O\·cr SS , :ire 1bc fastest 
growing sci;mcnl. 'l11cy ore nbo nmoni; the pcotesl ti\crs of hcnl thcorc nnc.1 hospitnl $Crvicc:.,. 
- :!-
>'for cxomple, by the ycnr 2000, SO% of the older populnllon will be 75 ond older ond IS'Yo will 
be SS ond older. II Is this late r group which will continue IO·ploce the i;realcst demand on the 
hcallhcorc S)'Jlcm. 
Two technologies support thiJ 11a1cmen1. 111ey ore WCurvc S<1uorini;" and •Life 
Sponnlns" Tcchnologie1. 
Curve squaring lechnologle1 a rc primarily disease controllinc; i.e., the prevention, 
diagnosis nnd cure of cnnllovosculnr ond ccrcbrovosculnr d isease and cancer. Curve squaring 
technologies will hove on Impact on population nge dlslri!Jution ond size in the future, os u:co 
In graph one. 
In /\merico coruidcrablc biomcdicol research is directed towrud deolh eousipg dis=s; 
especlnlly cardiovascular disease, stroke ond cancer. Since oil three la ke their i;rcalest toU 
lnler In life, increasing progress would bc.acril 1he aging population. ·niis yaph illuslralcs 
what would happen 10 1he lrndilional populalion curve wilh conlinucd medical advaoc:cs in 
1hcse three orcns. 1110 curve would begin lo liecome wsqumed," hence the term w~quorioi; of 
lhc populolion curve." Whnt occurs is th al the major killers o f middle oi;c become under 
belie r control which rcwlls in mcmy more aging persons living loni;e r. l11e more lccbnologiuil 
advnnccs mode, the longer lhe life span. 1111$ squnrini; will lonvc o mojor impnet on the 
• heallhcorc syslem; especially hospilals and nursing homes. 
l\s we sec, the cffecl or these curve squarini; tecbnologics, rclotive 10 currenl life 
c:xpeclnncy projeclions, is 10 lnc rcose further the number or older people in the popolntioo; 
which will hove an impocl on lhc hospilal. 
/\nolhor squnrins cnn \Jc seen in lhc second graph which dcmons1rn1c~who1 coold occur 
wilh increased control over lhc aging proccu itsel f lhrougl: life span exlendini; lcchnoloi;ics. 
Wi1h conlinued research underway on how ·we ogc, we moy expect brcoklhrousJu in the fwmc 
which affect how long we live, susinfoing implico1ions thol lhe underlying, non-disease rcl:itetl 
lliologicnl ogini; proceu may I.Jc brought under scientific conlrol. 
Exomp!es of life ~pnn cxlcnding lechnologic:s which ere likely to occur by the year 1000 
include: ( llerb.crl , 1977) 
• Orcok1hroush.in10 cellular aging process: 
• T1Ssuc rcgcnerotion; 
• /\Jtcrins or oi;ins or orson syslcms; 
• Conlrol of dicl; 
• lmmunologicnl control or oi;ini;. 
/\s lloyfiick comments: -ir polcnliol success in eilhcr of these endco, o n eon be 
measured by tJ1c current olliludcs and priorities of the l.Jiomcdical rcscoreh cstoblishmcol it i.J 
clear lho t the scorch for cordiovcuculor discnsc, stroke, and cnncer cures is much more Lilcdy 
10 effect humnn loni;cvi1y lhnn is gc: ronlologicnl rcscorch. Oy curing these disc11scs, 11 -
maximum or 18 ycnrs or additional life cxpcclancy could be alla.incd; but if cffons 10 incrc.u.: 
the life span itself were 10 be >UCccuCul, there coulJ l>c no rued ~od roin1. Funhc.rmorc, the 
resolution of the leading killers will in no woy rcvcne er halt the decline in phyno!opca.I 
dccrcmcnls eharoeleristic of age choni;cs: whereas efforH lo increllSC the life spiin ccuJd IC4d 
lo such o reversal." (l!orfiick, 1976) 
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TI1e dCccu o( like span ealendini; 1cchnologJcs will proballly not lie (ell until tho nca \ 
century anti !hey will nol have Ill i;rco l an Impact on the populallon curve DJ lhc CUf"<lt 
•quaring lcchnoloi;lcs will. 
llospilnb ore very much involved in coring for thh populutlon. Ono In five pcunns 
over 6S iJ D<lmitlc<l lo n horpitnl cDch year. (OrO<ly, 1980) Persons over 6S also mDkc 2 .S 
million vi.sits cnch yea r to ho•pital emcri;ency dcparlmen11. Allhoo&h they currently comprise 
a li11lc over 11 'Y. or the population, persons over 6S use 33% o r ho1plta l lnpnllcn l J ay• nnd the 
admwion role for older e.ersons was 400/1000 day1 per 1,000 population compare<! lo JJ(j 
Joys per 1,000 fo: those un<ler 6S. Similarly, the avera'c length o r slay (or persons over GS 
was 10.4 days In 1980 compnrc<l 10 S.9 days (or adults un<lc:r 6S. (Speltz, 1982) In New York 
State, the lensth or s tay for persons over 65 w111 14.7 days or 41.3% hii;J1cr than the nat ional 
oveni;e. (NYSllJ\C, 198-1) .Also, lhc el<lctly coruume 4)'/'. or the Iota] ho1pllal <laym in New 
York State; ni;ain higher than the nat ional 11verngc or JS'l'o. 
In terms or our catllcr demoi;rnrhlc projcc1lon1, they nuumc<l no errccl from eillicr 
cun·c •quorini; nr life spnn eatcndln& 1cchnoloi;ic1. Jlowcvcr, basc<l on current biomccJicol, 
i;erontoloi;icnl and other rc1cnrch dnla, it might be wi>er lo auume !hat the popu lation 
lrnruformatlon, In fact, onuy Ix: gren••r thon we cnn now nccurately measure. ·n1c 
con}cqucnces ror lhe uhtlni; hcahhcorc system and the system or che future needs lo be 
coruiJc rcd l.JceaUJC more Older perso ns, especially those over 8S, could retlirccl our hcollbcarc 
ll!JOU rCci. 0 1l1 c: rcfotc, puhllc CXpcntJilurcs for ftcohhco rc of the elderly is lignificant . 
f'or example, the elderly pay a aignlficant amount or money for hcollhcarc . In 1981, 
)l'Y• of nll hospital expenditures came from lhe ckJcily. l'cr copila expenditures for 
hcahhco1e for pcrso01 over 6S is (ou1 1ime1 sieater than for lho.c: under GS. llorpital 
capcn<litures for lhc over 6S group ls th ree times s rcnlcr than fo r those under 6S. Medicare 
and Medica id pay for oppro.Umolely 6S% or lhc clJcrly's healthcare and out or pocke t 
expenses make up another JO'Y •• 
I lospilob ore designed to take care or the oculciy iU. Older p atient• warrnnt diHerent 
oricntotloru. ·1110 old surtcr from multiple chronic contlitions which alrccl their runctlonal 
indcpcn<lcncc. Mo)I hospilob do nol 1ccogni1c the <lillcrcncc between acute: care and ch1onic 
care. It Is not unusual, for example:, for on ohlcr p111im1 to be odmi11cd to the hosrirnl for a 
(raclureJ hip anJ abo have two chronic c:onditioni like dlol>ctc1 OJld heart <liJcQlc. In 
a<ltlition lo their hcollh stalw, !here nic urually emotional, social on<l economic variablc1 
Influencing the older pntlcnl which nrc 11uilc <liHcrcn1 than thoie focton nrrectin& younscr 
pnticnu. Finally, 1hc sool In treatment is usually diHcrcnt for the uldcr pnticnt. lnstc.a<l or 
curini;, 1J1c soal, is o£1cn to achieve the maximum levd of runc1lonini; despite chronic disease 
ontl <li1nbili1y. Uccausc or changes auocla1cJ with aging, older pa1lcn11 arc diasno•~ 
dl[(c rcnlly , respond <lifrcrcnt ly to lrcn tmcnl , requ ire lo nger lo rccovc1 ond nrc more vulnerable 
to condllloos lnn<lvcncnlly Induced by mc<licol u calmcnt; thc•c con<litions otc ~O"Wn as 
lotrogcncsis. 
Dccausc older n<lults hnvc chronic con<lltlons lhal prog1cu over 1imc noJ orrcc1 tltcir 
ability lo function independently, n comprchcn1ivc mode o r cnrc is ncc<lcd. Our mO<ltf 
corulll s or two pnrls- 11 con llnuum o r care oml coordination or care. We wfll be discussing 
the continuum of cote conccp1 nm.I coorJlnn1ion of care Inter In nur 1liscuuion. lo 1hi.s 1cc1ion 
-s-
WC hove: discuucd the dcmoi;rophlcs or oslus ond ih lmpoct on tho hospital. It is now time to 
bcsin o discuuion or how ho1pi1ol1 nclunlly lokc core or lhcir older policnll nml whot services 
they lypicnlly ptovitlc. 
111c American Jlospilol J\uociolion enncluclccl n survey or 416 hospllols to tlescribc lire 
ronse nnd frequently ur •crvk.a offorcd •rccifienlly for oldor odulrs and 10 idcnriry 
choroclcri.s1ics or hospitals nuocinlecl wi1h pnrliculor services. We will ollempl to summorit.c 
their survey here. (Evnshwich, 1985) 
lne tlnlo wos collcclcd in a nnlionul >1trvey or hospilols who were n~kcd the qucslion, 
~Docs your hospitol offer 1pcclal services for the elderly?" Six hundred cli;lrty nine hospitals 
rcsponc.lccl posllivcly o:nd •116 or lhose were chosen for the snrnplc. 11rc survey lisletl 37 
cliffcrcnl services lhnl were spcclficolly dcsii;nctl lo mcel lhc ncctls o f older pcnons. I lospilols 
or every size, service orientation nnc.l rci;ion were inclurkc.l. 
ll1e overose number or services provitJccJ Wiii seven, lite roni;e WDS One tO '.!9. 
Discharge planning (75%) nntl informnlion referral (•18% ) were lhe most commo n •ervices 
pro\'iclcd. l'ntient/(nmily crluenlion (·13%), sklllcd nur sing (ncility (38%), psychosoclnl 
counsellini; (31%), lnlc rmctliQle core focilily (I lltF) (:!S%), and mctllcnl/surgicnl inpnticnl unil 
(llo/.) were: mc:nliOncJ mO<l fr~'JllCnlly. 
1lrc survey grouped lhc 37 services inlo rive mnjo r i;roup1: ncute inputienl servlces, 
extended inpnlicnl service ,, n• scssment/linking/rcfcrrnl, 11mhuln1ory nncl hcol1h/rnointennnce 
one.I supporl. J\culc inpolicnl ~erviccs included medicnl - MHgical units, rehnbilitntion uniu ond 
psychioirlc units. Url>on hospitnls were mo re likely lo pro vide these proi;rnms. In 10101, 175 
hospitoh indicated lhot they provided ncule inpnticnl services. Ex1cnc.lcd inpoticnl services 
included >killed nursing fociEty, 1 IRF, swing hcds 11ntl 11111s lni; home follow-up. Two hund red 
1wcn1y 1wo hospitols provided one or lhcsc programs. 'll1cse service• were l)·pieully found in 
eilher very large (500• heels) hospilnl5 or very small rurol hnspilols . J\ucssmenl/ 
linkinsfrdurnl services sho-'•cd n direcl anti posilivc 1cln1ionship to he el size one.I city siu:. 
111cse services included nsscssmc•ll units, ou1reach, informn1ion/1cfcrrnl, "di scharge planning, 
ontl trunsportntion. Th~cc hundred filly - five hnspi lul imlicnled thnl they providctl one or 
more or lhcse proi;r.oms. J\mh\!lnlory services lncludccl i;erintric ourpotienl clinics , 
rchnhil i1udo 11 uni1 s 1 Joy cnrc n1uJ home hcnltl1 cnrc. ·r"·o hund1cJ nlnc1y-fiv~ , or 71 0/.., nf 1hc 
respo nding ho)pitnls, especially lhc lnrgcr hospilnls, pro vitlcJ these services. lleollh 
mninlenuncc nml ~upport serv ices were mo\I likely 10 he louncl in very lnrge hospitals, and 
lens! llkely to be found in very smnll fncililics. 'll1is gro up inclutlcd wellness progrnms, family 
ctlucn1ion, mcols-on-whccls, oparlmcnls nntl likenrc communilics. T"·o huntlrccl ninety-six 
hospitnls were in volved in providing lhesc services. 
'1111: result s or this survey c.lcmonstrntc lhot hospilnls provide a lorge vnricty or proi;rnms 
lo olilcr pcHoru. llcc.l size nppenrec.l to he 11 fnctor cnco urnging lhc development or geriatric 
sr.rviccs as well ns nn !Urban locotlon. llurnl orcns lcnc.lctl to conccrllrote on sklllecl nursing 
foclli1y opcrolion. No ~lnllcrn crncrgccl in terms of rcglo nnl voria1io n, eJtccpt thot rei;io ns wi11t 
n lori;o proporlion or elderly residents seemed to provide more services. Rclii;ious ond public 
hospi1nls tlitl nol predominnlc in provltling ~crvices 10 the elderly. Membership in n mnlti-
hospllnl system ••ns nlso not n rnctor nsmcinled wilh n lnri;e lnvoh•emcnl in provitlins geriatric 
services . Finally, the •crvicc o rienlnlion or the h!Jspilnl nppcored 10 he rclnied ro rhc nmount 
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or 1crvi:u providci.J. C hronk i.JilcMc bofpilols con1is1enlly piovidcd mote 1civice1. 111e 
resulu or lhc survey wouli.J seem 10 Indicate lhat a hospital In any_ conlcut can foul 1ome way 
or developing services to lhe older populallon. llowevcr , before we proceed with how the 
hospilal mii;hl further n1l1lrcu lite needs of U1e elderly, we need I n dlscuu some prei.Jlcllons of 
lhe ru1ure hc:allhcaro environment to the year 2000. 
We srokc" or Iha survival or 1hc fillcsl In the lxginnlng nml tho proceu or na1ural 
sclee1ion. In the ne•t IS yenu whnt will Ilic heolthcarc sy1tem lie like7 Wlint typo or selection 
proceu will lnko place and who will rurvivc? l'tedlctlom concerning these questions olJound 
in 1hc hcal1heore literatu re. One such pro!lnoilicatlon was presented ot the onnunl meeting or 
the Amerielln Association or llomcs for 1hc Aging in Novcmlxr of los t year. ( Pea l , Marwick 
& Mi1dcU, 1985) 
According to the report, lhe heollhco rc indu•try is In 1tansi1lon Crom a cvst 
reimbursement system to 0 11 0 bused on p1ospective pricinc; Crom o pouive Industry lo 
coali1ions, fro m free s1ondins hospitals, to multi-unit system•; Crom 1rndi1lonnl Independent 
prac11t1oners 10 alternat ive i.Jclivery sys1em1, nnd Crom physician dominance 10 
hospltol/physicion alllanees. Given th~e lransilions, ho<pltals cnn respond, clo oothinc. 
overreocl, or eonlrol these choni;cs. I feel thal !iospitnls should 011tlcipntc ccrlnln chnngcs Pn<l 
ollempt 10 coolrol their impact on lhc hospital. 111c l'cot, Marwick, Mitchell l'J8S 1eporl i;ocs 
on to say that there will be n diminished distinction IJc twce n nol-for-prorit anJ £or-profi1; 
there will lie o Cocw on clinicPI strcni;ths; hospitals will nbanclon losers, the1c will bc increased 
a.llionccs with ncii;hoorins orgoniro1ions, doctors nncl othcu in regional networks; ond the 
demise or rurnl hospitnls, lnri;c teochins cenlcrs ond reoctivc riveted urbon Coeilities is 
pn: tlie1cd. Sorue specific predicti ons include: 
• 1\ 17 .3% dccrcnsc in hospitals by lhe year 2000: 
• Approitimotcly l ,000 out oC S,800 hospitals will close: 
I 
• 1nis will rcsull in n 17'>'• tlccreOJc b beds; 
• Admissions/patient clnys ~ill clcclinc by over IS'Yo; 
• 1S% of nil hospi lnl s will be mcmlic:s oC mulll -unil sys lcms: 
• A J I % increase in penons n.i:e 6S+. t 
ll1e wi nners ond losers in the next 15 yenrs nrc summnr11ecl in /\ltnchmcnt 3. 
Wl1h on inercose in 1hc elderly nntl n shrinknge of the neule system, whn: will follow? 
The nuthou 'predict i;row1h in whnt thuy re.fe r to ns the 'elderly core busincu. Amons their 
mnin finclini;s ore: 
• Nursiroi; home bee.I need Is enormous; 
• /\ssutctl Jivins nrroni;cments will cxpnncl; 
• Hcl ircmcnt centers wilh mnnnged hcolthcnrc exposure will expnnd; 
• After the hospitnl shakeout, elderly cnrc providers will sec on lnerenslng mnrkel 
occeptancc; · 
• Elclcrly care ln.su roncc wlll grow. 
TI1cir conclusions nrc thnt the status quo will not clo nnd thnt there will be a shakeout 
which Is unnvo!dablc one.I overdue. Emphnsis will be on home ca re, ombulntory core, geriatric 
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core, s1reamllncd opera tions and resional 1y11enu linked !Jy common , ownerahip ond service 
lrodeo!Cs. Up lo lhu polnl, our informotlon wou ltl •llongly lnJJcolc thol the tlnys of lhc one 
tlimenslonnl acute care inJlitullon ore ' over nntl tho I If the hospital Is 10 survive, it mull 
diversify ils services; eapcclol!Y those tlen llni; will1 the elderly. 
/\ tlynamic tcn1lon now c.ls11 between the motlern hospilol which is desls;ncd lo provide 
medical services 10 persons who neetl ocutc core for o rclo1ivcly short period of lime and on 
inerco ~in& number or hospilol pntlcrils who hove chronic illncssrs ond dlsol>llitles in otldltloa lo 
their acu te condhlon. ·n 1is Interface between aculc core ond chronic coro ls on uneasy one. le 
ls mos I uneasy In five nrcos. ' Ilic firs I 1uco concecns the opproprinlencu 'of odmlulons. 
/\pore from henhh nod mcdicul considerations, lhe decision 10 hospiloli:tcd on older policnl is 
somclimes rcloled lo faccors reloled lo thc woy heohhcore scrvices .11rc ors;onizcd and 
Cinonccd. Some admlHions nnd lcnschs or s1ny ore inoppropriolc. Fnctors innuencins hospital 
otlmis.!ions or lhc elderly include: 
• Supply of physlcinru; 
• Rcslonal pallerns and proctices·ol hospital use; 
• I lospholi:zntion focilltolcs occeu to ins1lcu1lonnl loni; lerm core; 
• Insurance coveroi;c; 
• Lock or oltemntivc 1e11 ln1js, pnrticulurly in n crisis. 
(I lospltnl Divcrsilicntion, 1984) 
Io the ' nrcn or quolity or core, since the special prol>lcms of che old ore not i;iven 
surficicnl eonsidcrolion, 1he older pot ienl tlnc:5 not nlwoyi receive the quolicy or core that his 
younscr counterparts receive, lotrogenle conditions prcvnil. Many elderly spend loo loni; in 
the hospilnl nwniting dischnrgc to another !citing. /\pproxir.mlcly 7% o r the acute beds in 
New York Seate ore occupied by persons nwoitins placement, primarily in nursing homes, anti 
in Rochesler, over 15'/. of the medicol/ruri;icol !Jcds ore occupied !Jy such pn1ients.\ 
Aherno1ive cnrc placement is u serious concern in our local communicy. 111ere is also a lock 
o( emphasis on rehnbilltntion once the oilier patient is ndmillcd ont.l when lhe poticnl is ready 
for t.lischnrgo, many hospitnls do 1101 follow tho pnlient. /\uumini; 1hn1 many hospilnls know 
o!Joul these five rnctors, diversificnl ion lnlo long lerm core mlsht be nn 1111ractivc.optlon. 
Cu1ten1 ha..pilol lilcrnlure indicates o •troni; inlerest in tlivcrsificntion inlo new non-
oculc service nreos !Jnsctl on lhe following perceptions: ho!pilnls ore n wmoturins" or wnn 
growth" ind11s1r: l~ni; lenn cnre will i1e the hii;gcsl srow1h nreo in henhhcorc; hospitals ore 
focing financial pressures; hospitnh sec lnercuscd markel competition; nm! hospicnls find i1 
moro <lifCicuh to ~nln ncccss lo copilnl. (Divers, 198·1) To remain economically viable, 
orgonizotions must either expand their sharo of Che cxisllng morkcl 1>r dc,•clop new ones. 
Speltz, and others, propose 1ho1 dlvcrslficntion inlo providing services for lhc elderly moy be 
one answer 10 sus lninini; or cxpondins market shore. (Speltz, 1982) 
Enhoncemenl or lhc hnspitnh revenue piclurc is o mnin rcoson why <livcrsiCica tion is 
considered. Prospective l'nyrncnl hos mode nn impncl hccnuse under DHGS, the melhod or 
pnyini; hospitals hos changed. /\ hospilnl is paid on a price per case bosis which is related to 
how Ions lhc patlenl Jlnys in !he hospilol. llrieny, if the pn1icn1 scoys longer 1hon che 
recommended length of nay (I.OS), lhc hospital loses rc,•cnuc and If •he stay is shoner, 1he 
revenue ~nvctl accrues to the hospltnl. 'Ilic ho;pilol is at risk under this system. I lowcver, o 
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horpilol con improve hs revenue by tlcvclopins ~ervicc~· llrnl en1urc n 'lfctllc1~blo rcrcrrnl bMc 
for its ocu le serviccs nntl, mote lmpo rl anlly, ii tlevclups proi;rnms which n.ssi.sl lhe hospilnl in 
t.lischnrging iu patients in a timely manner. Dy tllverslrying inlo long-term core, o hospital con 
abo bcsl we ILs flllctl cos1s omJ sprenll uvcrhcn.S. 
As WO discmsed earlier, hospilols recognize lhal the cltlcrly rs lite rosiest giowing 
potential mnrket for hospitals anti their services. IJospitnls ore currently tllvcrsifying ~y 
unbundling lhcir services. Unbunilllng occurs when the services uSUJJlly wilhln lho tlomnln or 
the hospi1nl ore removctl from the hospilnl anti orreretl untler ollcmotc sponsorship nntl nl 
other loeotioru. f!xnmplcs or unbundling inclutle emergr.nc)' ccnlcra, nmbulntory rurgery 
c-cnlers, services provitletl by intlepcndent prnc1lcc n"ocintions ( IPA's) nnd llMO's. ' II is 
beyond lhe scope of lhis paper 10 examine tl1esc cxomples. TI1ey ore mcntion,ecJ lo illuslrale 
llut hospitals ore curren1ly c.Jiversirying and perhaps lo suggcsl lhnt c.Jivcnilienlion into long 
1cnn cnre mighl be cosie r, given experience in lhcsc olhcr orens. 
111ero nre boslcnlly lhrec moc.Jcls or c.Jlvor3ifico lion for us 10 consitlcr. 111ero ore ' 
probably many otl1cr vnriulions, but we will limit our tli~uuion to three . ·n1e simplest 
Ji»croi!icnlion strn1cgy for n hospi1nl In rollow b to c.Jcvelor n new product llnc. A horpilnl 
would simply odd n new product, such os lhc ntlc.li1lo11 o r on outpnlicnt gcrinlric clinic. We 
D.5SUme lhot the hospital would contluct a market nnolysls, linnnciol onnl)"is and examine the 
new service in tenns or its corporate mission . 
A second option is corporolc rcorgnnizntion. Corporotc reorgoniuitlon b lhe proccu or 
rc:posilionini; focilities, programs, services nnd assets to achieve m~imum Ocxjbilily £or 
cJ.ivcniOcolion ancJ g,ow1h 10 meet the chollcnccs or lhc future . (Pent , Marwick, Mitchell p. 3) 
111c ullimote olljfCiivc of corpornle 1eorgnni1.Lttion is to cnolllchenllhcurc instllutions to 
f)rovic.Jc l>cllcr comprehensive core oncJ fullill community hcnlllrcorc · needs. TI1i~ option 
l)'Picnlly occurs when the hospital faces 1ho complexity or ils new services ond renliu:s lhot n 
new structure is rct111ired . Usually n 1l>- uni1s ore set up ro r the new 1!.[0tlucls under on 
uml.lrclln mnnoscmcn t structure thbl oversees the resource reC(uircmcnts nod product of lhe 
inc.Jivitluol sub- units. Opcrnting units hove considc roblc autonomy within the lnri;cr 
orgnniz.otionol st.n1ctu1 0 ond somc1imc• llocy sell 1hcir products nnd services to 01hcr members 
or the consJomernlc. Another ntlvonloge is thnt nsscts o.nd liobilitics con I.le nssii;ncd anti 
scgrcgo tecJ nmons the components or the system which mnximiz.cs eomlnss. 
Various cnvironmcnlnl forces llmil on inslilution's ability to respond to the public'! 
h..:nhhcnrcncctl5, monoi;o diverse nctlvitlcs nnd rctoln mnnngcmcnt Ocxibi111y. TI11: ropitl 
inercn5c o r rcslrictivc rcc.Jcrol and stoic rcgulnLions and control over MccJicarcfMecJicnitl 
rei mbursements, llSA 's PSRO's and llote rote review hove been the impetus ro r developing 
ol1cmotivc orsnni1..01ionnl strnctures. Other rnclors lnflucncin& hospit als to respond to n 
cl1anging environment include: 
• ln flnrion; 
• Decrcnsctl ovnilnbllity or cnpitul; 
• lncrent.ed compclition; 
• Rctluctions in pnlicnt rderrnls ; 
• Pressures to couloin hcolrhcorc costs. 
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Coiporore 1eorsnnlzn1lon cnhoncc1 mo11ogement Oexihilily ond p1ovidcs a f1nmcwo1k lo 
1cspond 10 opporlunilics which ml&hl p1c1cnt rhcmselve1. Coiporotc 1eorsonizotion con alto 
Improve management opera tions. for exompl.·, th1ough corporate reo1sonlzation o nursin& 
home or on olcohol lrcotmenl proi;rnrn con be sc1inrnled flom lhc hospilol. As n rcrult, ench 
unit hos its own mission, resources nntl mnnoscm.·nt stnicture anti the sul.is itl io rics con focus 
lhcir cHorts on nccomplhhin& !heir own sonls with supporl or the hospillll. Corporate 
rcoq;unlzotion con nlso Improve the hospital's market p<>silion. From who! we hove leomcd 
previously, liy expanding Into lhe elderly core husincu, the hospital con improve ils market 
po1illon. Corporate reorgonizntion forms n close link with long ronse 1trotci;ic plonnin& liy 
providini; the vehicle to realize the fu111rc plonnin& goals of the orsonizotloii. Other 
advantages include lncrensini; 1evenues, protecting nssels, expanding planning options and 
lncrcosln& borrowing nltcrnntives. 
111ere ore risks lo corpornlc rcors11nlw1lon. 'Ilic main risk is the polenlial loss of 1he 
non-profit slotus of 1he hospital. It is also difricull lo coordinnlc 1J1c planning ond lhc 
corporole reorgoniznlion 01 lhc some time. 111cre mny he odditionol finnnciol and managerial 
CO)I' along wilh lcJscncd conlrol over nssclS. Since corporo tc rcorgoniz.o tion involves the 
1rus1ccs, it mny require very close moniloring with multiple Doards or Directors. 
My opinion is tha t the polenlinl risks of corpornlc rcslructurini; nrc oulwcighcd hy 1hc 
udvonloges. 111crc ore several models of corporole rcorgnnizotion ovoiloblc for lhc hospilul to 
con)itlcr. Figure I dcmonslrnlcs o more lroditionol orrongcmcnt for o hospitool. ·n1is model 
is nol very complex nnd is cosy to monngc. Institutions which choose to go lhc next slcp look 
somcthin0 like Figure 2 where o porcnl corporation dircct r the: services or ull or U1c entities. 
Many inslitutlons toke ii n slep furrhcr in lhc process ond cslobl ish o divcniricd corporate 
conglomcrnlc slmilur 10 figure 3. 'Die corrorolc model in A11nchmcn1 4, which shows 1hc 
l'nrk Ridge orgonlzo1!onnl structure is 11 combinntion model, and by lhc end of 1986, ii will 
more closely rescmhlc Figure 3. 
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Park Ridge organizational structure is a combination model, and by the end of 1986, it wiU 
more closely resemble Figure 3. 
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Vcrticlll intc£1Utioo i.t o third option. VcrticnJ inlegrolion in'>'olvcs 1he common cont rol 
or !II lc0$1 two colcrp~s: bnc or which IUC.l a.s iu inpul the oulpul or lhc olher. An exorople 
wcald ~ ; ..-crticollrlinkcJ ·Ions lcrm c11re system opcrolcd by o hospilol which would include 
!:n::ic health c:irc: , bousini;. on nduh home, llRF ood n skiUed oursini; fndlity; in nddition lo 
ho~iuLI ior31jcot Cllrc:. The supportive homing ond oulpolien1 progrnms serve ns "CeeJcrs ~ 10 
refer euslomcn./p:ilieou 1u the ncule hospilol. 'dc:tlly, the hospilal would feed lhc n~n-cute 
!C'\ els or r.irc w Uuit p:ilicoU would move in both directiocu. 111e easiest way to visunli7 'this 
,·crtic:Ll iotq;ralion i5 10 cooccpluoliu: n pyrnmjJ or continuum o f care such as the ne In 
Attachment S. Jc(! Goldsmith choroclc:rizcs vertical integration as acquiring nnd developing 
new Corms of Jcli.,.e ry or henllhC4re lo capture nnd control more of the: inputs which lend to 
inp:iticnt hospi111li:t.ntion. TIH: inputs of lhe hc:nllhcarc: syllcm arc patic:nls and the: hc:nhh 
proCc.llion3ls who serve them. 11uu, vertical iotegrntion in a hcohhcnrc: enterprise involves· 
linDng together dffCcrcr.t levels oC care and onemhUng the human resources needed to render 
1lui1 care. (Goldsmith, 1982) 
After reviewing the three o pt ions Cor divcrsilicntion, it nppeors to me lhnt IJcfore o 
hospital diversifies, it must answer several key quc11ions 11Cfinnn1iveJy./ first, wHI 
diversiliccntion meet the specific olJjectivcs or the hospi111J? Second, docs, Public policy )Upport 
diversilicntion? Fmolly, is the hospital's provision of long lenn core conslslcnl with the 
comm~uity's, service needs? J\Ctcr.lnnswering these qucs1ions, the hospital hns to r.i ukc o 
choice rei;nrdins its level o( involvement. Should the hospital develop it1 own Ions tcnn core 
services or direct iu cCCorts toward nssi5ting other providers in tho d evelopment process? 
There nre four levels of involvement hospitals mny choose: (Diversiricotion, 1984) 
• Sole Sponsor - Develop oml p1uv1Jc ac rvicc• ll sclr. 
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• Joinl Spousor - Sponsor services In coopcrntlon wllh olhcr hosplrals or community 
boscJ p10viders. 
• Cn1nly11 - l'roviJc lcndcrship nnJ lncerlllves lo encourage olhcr communhy sponsors 
lo develop services. 
• Discussunl - l'nulcipnlc In plunninil nnd dcv~lopii1c111 wi1.h olhet communily 
sponsors. 
·111e filll lwo roles cnlnil divcoificnllon info long lcrm core, whereas lhc roles or 
eolnlysl nnd discus.snnl nllow 11 h"spilnl lo be involveJ In long lcrm core serv¥;c dcvdopmcnl. 
Finnlly, when considering il' npproprinle role, lhc hosri1ol should consic.lcr ils resources onc.l 
nnonclul cnrnri1y, lhc nnh1rc nnd cxlcnl or cxis1ins long lcrm core resources, nnd, rhc nolurc 
nnd cxlcnt or lhe communi1y's need. Our rino.I lect ion deals wilh lhc diversificutiun nclivities 
o r 0 muhl-hospilal syslem nntl n locul Ren hhcure piovidcr ~ho divctsiried into long le rm cote 
ns n sole spunsor, joint sponsor "nnJ di seuunnl. 
"fl1e llcollh Cenlrnl Syslcm, u multi-hospilnl 5ys1em lrnsed in Minneapolis , wcnl 
lhroug.h nn cnvlronrncnr assessment In 1983 and determined live new mnrkcls (or It ~ £y£tem in 
1hc Cu1urc. One or the major new morkcls idcn1irictl was the elderly. /\ quole rrom their 
reporl lndlcntes that wscrvlces to lhe elderly nrc llccomini; ollroetivc and necessary for 
ho<pi1nb 10 pu1>uc. Oivcuifico1ion o r hospi1al proi; rnms ·on<l collnl>o r"1ion ,..j1h othe r 
orgnnizolions nrc mclhods iJclng med 10 p rovide. for the needs or lhc elderly." (llcolth 
Ccnlrol Pinn, 1983) 
/\llnchmcnt 8 prcsc111s o uioi;rnm or 1hc process I lcolth Central went 1h11 111_:h. It 
indicates major lr.?nds in lhc hcohh core cnvironmcnl offcclini; lhc hospital wh ich creoles five 
new mnrkcls for hcnllh; non-ins1i1u1ionnl se rvices, po rlncrships wi1h physicians, 1he elderly, 
employers nnd inlcmotionnl opporiunit ics. Mosl. or !heir plnn i$ very consistent with lhe 
prcdiclions rnndc earlier in lhis paper and wi1h the rcnsoos given for hospilnl divcrsiliC.'.J lion. 
However, I found their report wcnl one slep further in lhnl it specifically idenliried slrolei;ic 
resource rcquircmcnls nccessn ry for their system lo cnlcr tll.CSe new markets. 111ese rc,souree 
requirements included: cnpitnl, new ori;nni1111ionnl arrnni;cmc.nls, sophisticoled monai;emcnl 
syslcrns, lcchnology and hurnnn resources mnnni;cmenl. /\II or these nre prescnlcd in tletnil in 
lhc report. · 
111c llcol lh Core plnn identified eri1icol cucccss rnctors for hospitnls c_onsidcrini; entry 
into the elderly morkcl. ·n1csc factors were: 
• Dcvdop on in-depth 1111Jers1ondiog of the cl dcrly populntion nntl its diverse m:nkcl 
scgmcnls. : 
• llovc o strong IC\•cl or .:ornmitrncnt for the iloord, Metlicol Slaff mnd Chief 
Executive Officer lo develop oi;ini; scf\;ces. 
• l111end 10 intepnlc : rvicc.s into o eon lii,uum or core . 
.> I love ncccss ''° mnrkel hosed slrn legic plnnnins. 
• De willing to cxpcrimcnl on O\'er1., me the ho.sri1nl's 1radi1ion::1l illoa.s im.'1~e. 
• explore creolive financial opportunities lo secure Cinoncini;. 
• J\urncr nntl rclnin $pc-·inlizcd human resource capacity in n~ni; sc.n.frc:s. 
• Comrnil resources 10 the lroinini; and rctainin.; of pcrsonncl in a variety or 
disciplinci. 
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• ~ducntc lhc communl1y oboul lhe new role of hospilnfs In providing noni1u1i1u1ional 
services to lhc elderly. 
• De able 10 creole oml muinloin cre tl ibi li1y os on inlercstcd ontl t rustworthy provider 
within elderly circles. 
·n1cir rlon wn~ •imrly ouhtnntllni; und could se rve os o voluoblc rcrourcc lo ony 
hospilof consitlcring ~llvcrsiricot ioo. Since we hove on ideo of how o mulli-hospilof sys1cm 
diversifies inlo long term core, we now turn our ollcntion 10 Pork Ritli;e. 
Pork ltidsc, ns Allnchment Ill ilh15trales, hos cnvolvcd inlo o very complex 
orgnniulion. Its divcrsiricntlon into Ions tcm1 cure bcsnn 14 years oso with the opening o f the 
120 bell Pork ltidgc Nursing llornc:. A ctunlly, Pork Hidgc wos n skilled nursing focility which 
diversified into ocu te hospital core; since the hospital dill not open until 1985. 1ne hospitol 
simply too k much longer to finance nnd construct . llowcv.: r, the founding fothcn hnd the 
foresight to dete rmine thnl there wns n ncctl for sk illed nursing beds in Nonh.,.cstcrn Monroe 
County. 
'TI1e nct11nl process or tlivcrsilicntion inlo lonr. term core did nol bci;in until 1979 wi1h 
lhe formation or o Lons Term Cor!!-]:osk rorcc which wns cstoblishcd "ro oncss the needs of 
rho elderly in our communily nntl ro~ommcnd whol Pork Ritlse Nursins llomr.'< rnle &hould 
he In rcspomlini; to these need s during the next 10 yen rs. " (Lons T e rm Cnre Task Force 
Rcpori} Pork Hitli;c served ns n discussant in lhc process which included community 
lcutlcrslup rcprcsciiiins mnny providers nntl planners. Several Pork ltitlge Donrd members 
were nlso involved in the lnsk force. ·n1c process took 18 months to complete ill work and 
include..! two rubcommillees; one denting with hcolth anti one dealing with ~ousini;. Mnny 
I rncetinp were hcltl in ntldition lo several aile visits to multi - level long term core providers. 
'J11e Lons Term Core Tnsk Force recommended thnt l'nrk Ritlgc o ffer a continuum of 
long term cnrc scrviees-insti1111ional anti non instituti;nnl , and tlcvclop a Mulli Level Gcrntric 
Community on the Pork Ritlge campus. TI1is mulli level gcrio1ric community would contain the 
following clements: 
• Skilled Nursing Facility for ps}"ehogcr int ric potients; 
• I lcolth Rclnlcd 1:oclllly; 
• l ntlepcndcnl ond Semi l ntlcpcmlenl I lousing; 
• Atlull Ony Core ; 
• Geriatric Screening; 
• l lomc I lea Ith Care; 
• G erontoloi;ieal Educat ion nnd Trainini;. 
·n1is plan provitl cd lhc fmmcwo rlc for ou r fu1Urc development. 
1l1e hlghlii;hts of l'nrk Ridge's diversification into Ions term core since the fina.I report 
or the tosk force included the following: . 
• In 1980 Pork R idge Initiated two educntion and trnining pro~ms. The Cini one ciUa! 
~Ai;ini; In TI1c Family" wns cosporuorc d whh SUNY :>I Dro.:kport 10 pr<Wl~e 
b1formntion lo fomili cs coring for elderly relat ives in the community. 
- l J-
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• /\ prosrom for nurslns nssbtunls nntl nursin& profoasi•muls hcson anti hos been offeretl 
on un 11nnu11l hosls. 
• In 1981, Pork Ridge nppllcd to the l)cportmenl of llouslni; ond Urb1111 Devclopmenl for 
subsl<lizetl housing for low income cl<lcrly. In 1984 l'ork ltltlsc \\as sclcctctl for fonding 
ofter two previous ollcmpls anti lhe project opened ils SO nporlmcnls In 198fi. A 
scpnrnlc corporation, Pork Ridge !lousing Development Fund Company, Inc. wu 
formed. 
• In 1983 l'ork llidso was oppointctl receiver for lhc Flower City Nursi_ng I lome, 11 120 
bed skilled nursins home, whicli'Wnl bnnkrupt. ·Pork ltitlge operated the home and wiu 
~named tho permnncnl opcrntor in 1985 when lhc home wns renomctl Pork Hidgc 
Nursing I lomc ond nnolhcr l'nrk rtltlge corporn(lon wns formed. 
• In July, 1984 o scporntc Ooord wns created lo oversee oil long lcrm core tlevclopmenl 
DI Pork Rldse. l'rcvious lo this dote, lhc hoards or Pork llidgc I lo1pilol 0111.I l'nrk 
Ridge Nursing I lomc were identicnl 01111 met nt the some time. 'J11is move provided o 
separate focus for long term core . . In ndilition, Pork Ridge Nursing llome, l'nrk Ritli;e 
llousing, Pork ltldge I lousing Development funtl Company nnd Pork llope Nursing 
1 lome became mcml>crs of the Pnrk Hidge I lcnlth Service Corporntion, o holding 
corporation governing oil the non- ncute ~crvices nt Pork Ridge. (sec Allnchmcnt 4) 
• In 1984 n series or' nctivlties hcgnn to investigate the need for market rnte housing for 
middle income pcuons nnd the concept or n continuing core retirement community wos 
born. 'll1is program ond the process l'nrk Hidge went lhroui;h will he the subject of the 
final section of this poper. neforc I begin, however, I would ' like to mention tho! 
several or the needs of lhc elderly which were identified in our .initlul pion hove been 
met or addressed. However, since the environment hns chnngctl in the post six years, o 
rcexnminotion of the originol document is in order. 
• In Jonunry, 1985 Pnrk Ridi;c initinlcd n pcrsonol emergency response program coiled 
I leolthCull , for elderly persons ot risk who ore living alone. TI1is progrnm bei;nn oflcr 
a year or needs assessment nnd discussions with various providers. 111c program is 
designed to keep people who ore "ul risk" Of inslitutionnlizntion DI home. 
• In 1985 Pork Hidgc submillcd on npplicntion for nn /\duh Doy Core 'progrnm. In April 
of 1986. rinnl I !SA npprovnl wns received. Const met ion is nnticipnlctl ·for Inter this 
ycnr. 'll1is program will provide n dny hcnlth nnd 5ncinl program for .3Q cldedy persons 
per tiny. ' ll1csc pirsons will come :o f'nrk Ridge duriri'i; the tiny for s~rviccs nnd return 
home in tho evening. 
~ _ .. 
A continuing core retirement communily (CCnC) TsdiCCcrent from the older ontl belier 
known options nvnilnble to the elderly. It is not on old ngc home, o nursing home, o bonrdini; 
home, luw Income housing or n retirement villngc, nlthou;;h it hns some similnr ottrilmtes to 
each of these Cncililies. A CCRC consists of three basis component$: 
• An opnrlmcnt complex de5igncd 10 permit the cldc.:rly to live inclcpenclcntly. 
• Dining Cncililics ond nctivity center which might include on auditorium, Ori$ one! 
crofts nreo, library, bcouty ond borbcr shops, i:ountry store, bnnking Cncilitics ond 
other amenities. 
• Nursing core nvailable on site. II might nlso include n clinic where physicians ore 
ovniloble for rou tine hcolth need1. -
-
Typicnlly, CCRC's Involve pnymcnt or nn entry rec one.I n monthly fee in cxclmni;e for D 
monthly fee in cxchani;c for life core of 1h~ rc• ldcnt; in~lnJini; n!! hca.hhcntc. !!owc..-cr, g 
controct for hcolthcnre for life Is nol po5s iblc in Nc.-r York Slnte. \\.1inl Pork Ridge u 
envisioning i~ n hybrid which Includes ho11sing and services for n monthly rent nnd _the provliion 
· of hcnlth service~ on n Ceo for service basis. · 
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TI1c fonnutlon or n sc:p11ro1c llonr<l o r Dircctou for Ions lc:r m core: WO' ilJl11ifk11nt 
because it p1ovltletl n scpnrote focu• fo1 loni; tenn core:. One of the first octlvitle' of the new 
bo,nrtl WDS 0 exumlne lhe concepl or tlevcloplns n CCRC Ol l'nrk Ritli;e. Once the 
cducntionnl proccu wus cornplctc, bonrd nnd slnff visited several relircment communities bo1h 
In und ou t of New York Stoic. '01elr concluaion wns that we lhoultl conliouc: lo lest the 
fc:o slbility of tlcvclnpini; a CCl{C 01 l'nrk Jtltlgc. 111e ne.lll step was lo hire a conrul1nn1 to 
· conduct .a m:i rket 11utly nnd prclimino ry nnnnciol fc ~sibillty '1utly. 
·n 1c boord intorvlcwctl 1h1cc lop nuns nnd selected n consullnnl who would conduct a 
mnrkct sllldy nnd If lhe ruorket study wus positive, they would co11J11cl o finonclul analysis. 
111c mrukct study inclutlctl: 
• Review of the Pork Ridge site ond the: concepl itself; 
• Review ond onolyzc economic ond dcmogrophic dnln for the market orco to 
determine dcmnml; 
• Review present nnd projccrcd ddc1ly housing und hcnllh needs in the mo1kc1 oreo 
whh plnnnins agencies; 
• · /{cview stotus or e.lll51ini; re1lrc:mcr11 communi1ics nnd plnnncd focililic.s; 
• Dosed on ngc u11J ion:umc o;ri•crln, <lclcrmlnc lhc size o r lho eligible populnlinn wi1hin 
the market 01ea; 
• Determine the mnr~lrntion role ncccssory to achieve n successful reliremcnt 
center; \ 
• ConJ11e1 focus groups of voriou~ retirement age persons form different segments of 
the community . 
Since the ra ull s or the m orkc1 study we re positive, the finnn cinl fcnsibility projections 
were prepared. ·n1is study dcvclopcrJ finnnciul 11110 s1ot is1icol Joto ond prcporctl cnsh now 
projections, stn tc:mcnls of revenue anti expenses onJ colculotc:J per diem costs a nd p1ojcctcd 
rnlc struC1urc. Debt service eovcrogc were reviewed, and, finally, the fcn<ibility of the project 
wns exnminc<l from both on entry fee nntl ~lrn ight rcnlol bnsis. Fo r cxomple, the consullllllt 
dclcrmincd how much the entry fee nnd monthly fees would he 10 dc\clOp a 200 unit CCRC. 
111cy olso tletcnninc<l 1hc fees neecssory to d~vcloj) the project on o straisht rental bosi" 
Tite mnjor findini;s of the study were thnl thc1c was u mnrkct for o CCRC in Nor thwClt 
Monroe County of IS0- 200 units ond thnl l'n rk Ridge should p1ocecd with <lcvclopmcnt. The 
project woultl inclutlc u111i1ies, housek eeping, mninlennnce, security, rccrcolio nol programs, one 
to ,thrcc menls per dny, cmcri;cney c;oll i<ySlcm, on- coll nursc/physicinn, trnnsportot ion. pnrkfo.& 
nod s1oroge . ' Otc p1ojcc1 <houl<l b~oricntcd toward middle income persons, S'.,_S,000 per )"Cllr, 
' und the overose monthly cost shoukl not he i;1cn ter than S'l.~00. ll1ey olso preferred o str:iifht 
.~ . 
1 r~ntol over on entry fee orrongcment. Titc CCRC should be on the cnmp1·s \rut with o sc:ponitc 
enlroncc. rinolly, n p1ofcsslonol marketing llrm should he c:nsoscd. 1111; report was prClcntc:d 
"to both the hospital nnd Ions term core n o1ml for npprovnl. 
· Al this porn~ in tho process, we osketl ours~lves how could we nfford D SIS million 
CCHC7 We discussed this lntcmolly nnd come to the co nchuion that "''c couldn't do it olonc; 
tho t o joinl vcnlurc wuu!J he nccc:Jcu. Dul whn l dill we ha••e lo o ffer n partner'.? Fi r<I 0 n f all, 
we had lnnrJ lo build l hc CCRC, D solid rcputntion in the community nod m:ina&crncnt 
experience: in coring fo r the elderly. In o rder 10 build Lbs: ccnc. "''C needed capitol 11nd 
certain ossu rnnccs of succc$S. 
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Bnsicnlly, we wuulcl he willlni; lo lease our lnml loo c.Jcvclopcr , rnonoi;c lhc projccl, use 
our nnmc 10 mnrkel it, receive recs for monoi;ing the p rojccl, and receive n rclurn on the 
profits . Finally, we wnnlctl lo own 11 ol rnme point In limo 11111! ouumo no risk If lhc project 
c.Jkln'I rill. [I licsnn lo soun<l irnpo&1ih lc. ·111e key C]Ucslion wu, how coulc.J wc reduce lhe rid: 
10 1'111 k lt!Jg., 11nd • till nol give up tolol co11t1ol or 1hc project? 
/\s you mighl expcel another process began; 0 process or looldns for D developer wilh 
experience in lhc retirement licl<l who wouhJ o5sume lhe risk for rhc project. We developed a 
l~c<1ucsl For Proposal which wos moiled lo lcn polenlin l developers und we Tcccivcc.J rcrp011$CS 
from six. ·nui lop thrcc firms were intcrvJcwcc.J hy our hoard on<l staff and the final firm wD5 
ogrec<l upon. 'fltis li rm is currcnlly rcevnluoting our preliminary market/feasibility study by 
<laing 1hclr own analysis. tr the results ore positive, lhey ore willing lo put thci! capi tol ot risk. 
We wonh.I then have 10 11ego1ln1e o con1mc1 which spells out bolh porlies' oblisotions, etc. in 
detail. Assuming the rcsulls nrc posidve anc.J n Jeni can be tolructured, constructiun coulc.J bcpn 
ln the spring o r 1987. Somo or the spedlic dcloils or this CCRC 6re conlidcnliol und I hcsl101e 
to commcnl on ii here: in writlns, bul 1 would be happy to disc11ss lhcm in detail lolt r . 
In order lo conclude lhis pnper, I need to rclum lo the beginning. lltc hospilol of lhe 
future will hove lo tlivJ( ~lry in ortlcr tu survive. II will tnily l>c a hnstilc cnvironmenl In 1hc 
ruture uml , OS Dorwin l cscribctl, ll will be lhc survivnl or the lifle.sl. Ill Pork Ridi,;c WC hope 
lo conlinuc 10 "stoy in sbnpc" so that we continue to survive. 
. . 
Cnn llospitols Survive?, ns Jerr Goltlsmllh asks? Yes, ir they adopt 10 !heir environment 
ontl do nol rely solely on lhcir inpotlent services. (Goltlsmilh, 1982) 
According lo our rrcvious tlato, wi1h the deve lopment of I IMO's nnd lhc prospcc1ivc 
payment system, lhere will be decline in the demnnd ror inpl tien1 hospital care over the next 
twenty yeors. Goltlsmi1h reels thn1 this decline is c.Jne to t~rec brood competitive forces whkh 
nfrecl the tlcmun<l ror inpntlcn t hospi1ol cnre anti which will inOucncc hospitnl use pollerns in 
lhe fulurc! 1l1cy ore: ' lhc grow1h and tliverslrico1io11 nr nmlmln1ory core, the: growih o! 
ol1cmo1ivc delivery sys1ems, including lll\IO's, nnd the i;rowth or nflcrcarc ror the chronically 
ill and elderly: (Goldsmhh, p. 16) It is lhc growlh in thc ie nhcmolivc modu o f rende ring 
hcnlthcorc which will reduce the tlcmond for inpotic111 services in the ru1u1c. ·nu:sc nrcas clln 
be seen on lhe ligurc on lhc following page. 
Since onr forns is on tlivcrsllicotion into loni; term core by hospi1ol.s we will bricny 
Jiscuss artcrcorc. Aftercare rcprcscncs n co111pc1i1!vc threat 10 hospitol utili.7.ntioa. ·n1i,s term 
cncompnsses rcsltlcnlial cnrc in skilled nursing homes ns well os oulp3licnl core and in-home 
services for the clc.Jcrly. ·111is is the most rapidly srowing pon or lhc hcnllhcarc S)'11cm. 
Golc.Js111i1h feels lhnt until reimbursement for o r1crcnrc is resolved. divcrsilicn1ion into nflcrcarc 
b ti risky proposition. I le goes on 10 soy 1ha1 oflcrcorc docs rcprescn1 on opponunity !or 
crcalivc Citlcnsion or the hospilnl's 5Ctvicc mission 10 0 flOfllJIDtion or elderly lhal will "'"icld 
incrcnsing economic nnd pollticn l power ond whose needs nre bcins inadcquatdy met by 1hc 
existing frogmcnlcc.J syslcm. lie feels lhol nc.Juh day hospitals (ntluh doy core) is one of the 
most nllrnclivc orcos for hospilnls lo consider. 
_, 
Goldsmith's concl11sions ore very similnr lo ours, namely , for hMpitnls In suf'"ivc in the 
compclilivc mnrkcl, hosrl1als will hove to chnnge the c.Jcfinitions or lhcir business, os "'ell as 
thei r slmclurc nnd mnnni:cmcnl philosophy. Those ho!<pitals which dins lo the conccp1 of 
~------- -- - -
, 
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providing lnpollcnl hotpilol cnrc nnd 1rodi1ionol hospllol-l:uucd ou1po1Jenl cnrc ln o sin&Je 
corpornlion, free stnndins organlznlionol framework, wUI proliolily not survive in blsJtly 
compelillvc marke ts. (Goldsmllh, p . 203) llospi lols will lie compelled lo diversify lhcir 
oCfcrings of se rvice, aoflcning lhc mix of services us well us working 1hrou&)1 coopc:rolive 
relollonshlps with their mcdicol stnffJ nnd other Jm1ilu1ions lo reach new morkcu. 
Comp.UUH >J lemallur t.o l!1>1ptt.&.1 core 
l'nrk Ridge, throush its eorporole restructuring, l:os cvolvcJ into a vcrticolly inlegnted 
provider of Ions tcnn cnre services which should enable ir 10 respond 10 lhc nce<ls of the 
elderly in lhe fulure, mnd we feel 111111 11s 'o heollh core pmvidcr, we ore on the rii;ht course. 
Conch1sloo 
'll1is popcr hos dcmon51ro1cd how on nculc .:u1c model could, 1hroui;J1 vcnicAI 
integration, successfully develop o conlinuing core residential communi1y. T11c pnpcr wppo11s 
1he possnge of /\rticlc 46 or the Public I lenhh I.ow fof lhc following retuons. 
r-iul, the lcgislntion would encourage ollemnlives 10 instilutionoliz.ntion by ollowini; 
provision-of scn•lcc~ to rcsidcnls in their oporlmcnu. 111is provision meets o mnjor i;o:il or the 
New York Slnle llcallh Dcpnrlrnent-thc rcduclion of i11stilutionnliznlion. 
Secondly, lhc ocl could reduce pnrt of lhc cost of Mcdicnid beds in New York Stale by 
hnving lh r CCRC s11pport some or their own lietls. Medicnid nccess would be imp5d. This 
meets 1wo lrnp<?rlnnt i:.onls o r the New York Slnlc Deportment o r I [CAllh, ncccss d coil 
contninmcnl. 
'l11lrdly, people nl risk (i.e., Michello, oge 76) li\'ini; ,olone, now have on o ption I t.i1vc 
those r isks monngctl ror 1hcm in a CCrtC. She will hovc ~ Jcss co>1ly services available 10 her 
nnd lhoso mny keep h er from hccoming instilutionnllzcJ sooner lhnn neccMnry. 
I 
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rorth, ns our oglng populollons, 7S-8S+, now continue lo live longer, policy makers miut 
rccognb.c o ncctl lo coordlnnlc housing, hcolthcnrc ond ~crvlccs. In other word~, o lotol 1 
pockngc or long term cure services nceJs lo he nvuilqblc. · A new comprehensive 1tuJy -
prcporcd for the Whorton School ot the University or Pcnnsylvonio conC:ludcs thol lhe mojorily 
nf clJcrly citizens hove the finnnclol mc111u lo poy for long term core, according to lhc Alpha 
Cenlerpiecc, Jnnunry 1984. llcrc in New York for exnmplc, slntc employees, til11uriu11" 
tcoehers could fit ii110 that category which woultl find CCRC's o11roctivc. l11c st~tc c-r11ltl even 
t.levclop these 111 o component or o' cofcterlo benefit pockogc. I lcre in Rochc"cr, New York, 
15% of rclireos Coult.I ofJord CC!lC's, OS 8()% or people over 65 own their own homes. J lomc 
equity anti assets pay the entry fee while pension, social security ant.I snvings toke care of tbe 
monthly expenses. 
Fiflh, cultural trcnt.ls no longer provitlc thul home cnrcgivcr. As more women enter the 
work force, we sec on immctlintc rctluction in the 80% who used to provit.lc •ueh care. ·n1e 
"snmhvich generation," those coring for aging porenls ontl support Ins chilt.lren in college ore in 
need of help and n CCJtC rnuy Jill the i;np. ·n1osc fomilie s who muJI move in ort.lcr to £cd: 
employment woult.l IJencllt from n CCRC. No one wonts to lcn~c on clJerly pnrenl oloog in o 
his old house. ' 
Sixth, regulolion Is npproprintc nnd necessary. l11crc is much which con IJc)i;_uroed 
form other slntcs resnrJins this nspect, especially Pennsylvnnlo anti New Jersey. 
Seventh, mcnliun hns ulrcnt.ly been mntlc to the voluc or vertlcnl inlegrntion to hospilob, 
but joint ventures hos not yet been otldreued. ·nicre arc nil )OrU of rossibililies in lhis orco. 
In ntlt.lilion, privolc developers mny find lnnt.1 ont.1 focility purehnsc desirnhlc form n profit nnt.1 
tax benefit poin1 or view. Nineteen percent uf oil hospitals now own nursins home bet.13. Two 
point three pcreenl own ~cnlor npnrlmenl. ll1cy nlreat.ly hnvc experience in mnnni;ing their 
own l>ctls. lntlientors sui:scst that 4.2 f!pnrtmenls equal one nursing bet.I. 
I 
Eighth, finnncing musl Ile provided in ortlcr to stimulnlc growth nnt.1 development in this 
area. New York Slnlc hns a number or financing rnccbonisrns currently in pince which could 
he usct.I for this purpose. If :!O CCRC's were built in lhc nexl fiYC years, let's soy 10 in New 
York City nnd 10 11ps1t1lc, whnl nn opportunhy to try vnrintinns ant.I then to cvnlu:i tc hnset.I on 
cornprlliulc nnd compornble finnnclol reports, plus standardized cvnluolion criteria. For- profit 
mot.leis, not-for-profit mot.leis, ho>pitnl boset.I or enpitntion models. Mix tures 1uch as acute 
core mot.leis with copiln~lon options woulr.J he possible. 
'Ilic poHihilily uf linking long lcrm core insurance with retirement corrum:nitics is 
exciting ns is I IMO rt1irernent communities ant.I olhcr veriolions of m:inosc:tl rilk for this 
populution. Nn1iu11nlly, lhc supply or nursing home hells is growins nl I% while the demant.1 is 
J'l'o nccording to Contemporary Umg Tem1 Care, Novcrnhcr 1985, page 43. Continuini; ere: 
reslt.lcn1inl communities orrc: r on nllcmnlive New York Stoic: should not ignore. 1\nicle J6 is 
• strongly supported with n prmiision for financing ant.I cvn!unlion which would allow future 
cxpnnslon ns new concepts tesl out. 
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Allochmtnl S 
Convalcsccnl core, hccauso or lho rcs1ric1lons Imposed hy DltGs, h1u 1.Jccomc: a 
logi.11ical pruhlcm for most hospiluls. 
On one hond, we hove on llflJCnl need, creolc:d 1.Jy the l.ll{Gs, lo gel pollcnts 1rcn1cd and 
scnl home 1111ickly. On lhc other hontl, we nre rocctl wllh 11 i;c11c1Utlo11 that ls llvins loni;cr 
1hon nny in hislory. Older pul lcnts come 11110 hospilols rc1111lrins lrentmcn1 for more complex 
nut! numerous ullmc111s, ncccssilnllns longer slnys. Gelling lhcsc pnllcnls properly lrcnlcd 
1h1ring lhelr convnlcsccncc ho ~ hccomo 11 scrkms ndrnlnistrnlivc problem, 11111 several 
innovative hosphols bonnls hnvu found II prolitahlc wlullun In Juinl vcnlurc dcvclopri1cnt or 
skilled and custodial core rclircmcnl homes. 
·n1c reasons for npproochlni; this mnrkct ore fomillnr lo~ mosl hospital ndminl)lrntors, 
but hove only rccenlly been discovered by Corporate Amcrico. One out or every nine 
J\mc:ricoru is 65 nr older, wilh the pop11ln1ion or 85-ont!-o lr.lcr lntlivi,duols (01 2.5 million) :?O 
times lnrscr lhun II wns In 1900. The elderly populnllon i11 c1 ensc:a by more lhnn 560,000 a ycor 
oml nn intllvir.lunl lllrnlni; 65 cnn expect lo live nn nverni;e or 16.11 more yeorJ. 
' Moreover, hnusclmlt!s le<l hy nn in<livi<lunl 50 or olclcr occounl for 4:? percent of lhe 
nnlion's consumer demunr.l, hol<l hnlr or lhe· nnllon's discretionary Income onr.l mointnin 1111 
O\'crnsc or S65,000 in linunciul nsscls, 1wkc lhe figure for lhc re~I or lhe counuy. 
. . 
Severn! mnjor heullh core fncililic~ across lhc nolion hove <li1covr thal lhcy cnn •crvc 
lhc cxpnntlini; sc11l111 market oul~itlc lhc hn~pilol, in o hospllnl-owncr.l rcliremcnt commu11i1y, 
anti thnl this ru~ulls In ~omc si~nllicnnl linnncinl henclit~ for lhu hospilnl in rclnrn. 
'Ilic ~nmcs J\. l!tl<ly i1emnrinl Oerl111rlc Cenlcr, nn 11rlilin1c or Sn~nrilnn lluapitnl in 
Troy, N. Y ., workiug wllh the n~si~11111cc of n professional mnrkc1ins anti monni;cmcnl firm, 
creuicr.J ils succcssrul llcechwoocl comrnunily r.Jdpite reyulo1ory complications wi1h lh.: •IDie, 
which prohlhll~ lirccarc tlcvel<lpmcnls. ·111e Edtly Center hns 11ow hccome the 1111rsini: home 
focility for 11 complex lhnt include~ inlc:rmc:<llntc core nn<l oclive rrot111 rcnlol Cocililics. 
Freedom Squurc, o life,ccrc llcvcloprncnl, wns crenlct! un lhc i;rrn1mb of lllnke Memorinl 
( (11spilol in ll rn1lcnln 11 , l·lori t!o, which nuw hcndits rmm sllcce.sfully ;hnreJ $cr11iccs. 
' 1110 n11!licu C"orporo1i11n, u New York S111ck F.xchnn,:c- ll,1cd llcvclnpmcnl lirm. is j11in1 
venlurini; ils l l111i~1111 ('luh rc1ireme111 111111 c1111vnlcscc111 hnrnc c1111ccp1~ In lm>pitnb •Ill n 
nuliunnl hn~i<. ltntlkc lnkes nll c1•11struclion 111111 markc:llni; ri•k~ 1111 it~ venture:< nnll lhi:n •c:llJ 
lhc rcntnl rctirerncnl c11mm1111ilios: once 11ccupict!, to lhc hol'pilnl 11r ulhcr lhirtl pnrly. u<u:illy 
rclninini; 11 lung-lcrrn rn1111ugcmcnl c1•11lrnc1 . • 
'Ilic ltlcnl or <level11pini: nny reliri:rno:nl Cncility rnnkc< mnny h1"pi1nl h11nnl• n•·rwm. 
unlil lhuy Junk nl lhc fuels nrul lii:u:e~. 
J\ IC.:lircl11Clll Cllll\lllllllily pruviilc• 11 "cuplivt:" lllltlicn\.'e or tin ni;c f:111Up lh UI m•l$l 
rrt:<)llt:lllly 11,e.~ lhc J111•pi111J's 1111lp11lk1;I rn~illliC.<1~ . lhc >ervicc.• lhnt ore I0<1$t pn•lilnhlt: f,>r 
11 h"'pilnl 1•1 provitlc. 'Ilic m~1lk11I ''""or lhe rclircmcnl c11111nu111i1y, even if "pcmlini: •11tly 
on 011 erncri:e111:y h11•i•, i< oncn nhk h1 111lvi''' lhc c11mm11nity'• 1<-:-i1knt" ,,r nvnilnhk >4"1Vi.'"'1 
lhcy mli1h1 nut ulhcrwi'e hnve tnhn n1lvnulnJ!C nL rc>11lti11,: in •ii:nili.-nnl o•nlinuin,: !d<"rrnl• 
In lhc hu,phnl'~ pr11,:111111<. 
... 
:!.') 
jj 
/\ retirement borne 0110 provides h-;.:pltal1 wllh Che opporlunhy lo sprcotl lhclr cxpcnte 
bo1c1 over a wider orc:n, because many o( the home:'• operating co1t1 arc the some OJ o 
hospltal'a, lnclucllng food service, accounting, security, anti linen service. Poot! con be 
purcho1etl lo greater volume, wilh improved quality oml selection, o.ntl tlist~lcd 
cconomicoUy. TI1e operating houra or the loumlry go up, but shored costs bclwccn the two 
Cocilltic1 I.Iring tl1cm bock down ogoin. · 
New overhead iJ eliminote<l os all relevant focilllies ore 1.Jroui;ht closer to cnpod ty. 
TI1e new CocUlty con provide hospllols with lhc added advantage or nn opportunity to 
keep doctors cxcllcd ollout their orrillolion by givln; them on nttroetivc Investment 
opponunity. 
TI1crc ore sevcrol lmpor1anl odvontogcs to dcvclotlng the club on o rental kc bo.sis, 
rather than cu o llotlltlonol endowment community. • 
..... f!!f 9110 thin5, o rentnl project. con be crcotctl much mote ropltlly. Lcmlcts will not 
rec1ulrc ~U jicliiciil prcsnlcs for linnnclng, which con c,11tcnd the morkcllng lire nntl co11 of o 
project. ·nme is importnn1, too, since hospitals don't hove their usual luxury or years or 
consideration prior to development, If they ore going lo toke foll odvnnlngc of lhe emergent 
· rctilemcnl home market. Mullillouslng News, o trade joumol, rcporu that retircmcot housing 
is one or lhe fo.slesl growing sectors or lhc real cstole dcvcloprnenl industry, wilh mony major 
corporotio~ entering the picture. 
Retlre~t dulls con olso hnvc Jillie or no crfcct on bond roting, wh~re owncrsh.ip of a 
lifccorc focllily under development con Jeopnrditc o hospirol's standing. Jn recent yc;in, 
m111Jor roting firm s such ns Stondnrtl & Poorc's hove dcclorctl that lhc owncnhip or o lifcco1c 
dovclopmcnt con be ill-advised ond will effect bond roting hecousc in por1 of Supreme Court 
decisions lhnl scrip owny lhe corporate veil ond mnkc the rcol owners or o lifccorc community 
directly responsible, nntl linonciolly liable, for ony foiling,s. Occosionnlly a third pDily will 
ogrec to develop ond even lo mnrkcl the retirement homo, 10 the 'point o( guornntccing lcruc-
up before turning it over to 1hc hospitol, when the major risk or linonciol foilurc is post. It i.s 
then slsnlliconlly coslor to go to tl10 bond mnrkcl nr olhcr sourcc.s for fundin£. and the 
hosphol's bond roting is undls1urbcd. 
Just because. on· odminlstrntlvc tcom con nin n hospital docm't mean that 1hcy will 
immedlotcly be olllc to handle the Intricacies or managing o retirement home. 
Peruocolo Ilopt ilt llospitol foiled twlc~ In lnunching Its Aull ea Truce community before 
it brousJll in n professional marketing nod monogemcnt team 10 i;et the projccl on trock. l!'s 
now one or the most p1oritnble hospital-run retl rcment communitic.s in the counlry. 
/\ professional management lenm will guide the hosphol through the lint critical months 
or opcrntlon, or longer, to ouure tJ1ot the facili ty rnnJ smoothly ond prolitobly under the 
hospltnl's o<lmlnislrollon for ycnrs lo come. 
ldcnlly, o.Jctircmcnt focilily also helps 10 ellpond ph}'licinn outpatient bnsu, by 
providing doctors with offices nnd scheduled hours on the retirement home i;rounw. Such 110 
orrongomcnt ls poI1lc11lnrly con\·cnlcntllor 1J1osc spccltilizing In the ailmcnu or ndllllllccd ai;c. 
Tilo rctlrc~nt community provides a ccntrolizcd locolion where paticnl Lrcalmcnt nod 
-JO-
prosrcu cnn lie monhorctl nn n regular liuls by prorcu lonnl., whhou1 ncccuhnlins a rclum 10 
lhc"liu pilal or phy1ldnn'1 orficc . 
Wllh rhc new ln .. irancc plnns ma king nu n lng ltomc convalescence a rcn lulie aJ1crna1ivc 
for pn1lcn1s who couhl 11111 hu•c conelcJc rccJ h a• rcc:cncly o• ln11 y.:ar, ancJ wich tlc:vd llpcts 
wlllfn1110 bcor the risk Ml lhnl nl lcn11 a break- even 1i1uo1lon h iusuretl, then more hospita ls 
will, 111 the very ncnr ru111rc, he jumping on 1hc rcllrcmcnl home linntlwocon. 
c 
• 
1 ;ffl ;. ,s , ,;s ,, 1 'M ,, :. I 
~HOSRitals And 
CCRC'S: A Growing 
Alternative 
As hospital censuses continue to decline, 
hospital operators are turning their attention 
'• AU.chmtal 6 
to retirement centers as alternative sources of revenue. 
By Of#layne McMulfin, CPA 
The Jaac 25. 1955 edition of the llill/ 
SJnd faum::J lwl the lol!owina leld ii1U> 
~ uticle: 
·rn ~rrc~. the l.tmily of .111 ~­
lng. 87·)"CU-old "'llnun li ICld she 
mwt be disdwi;ed from the hos· 
piul bccnae her Med'are ~· 
menu M'C run out. In 01Who!llll, 
.111 elderly l'lUl1 is rekued from a 
hospiul o=n thou11h his pbrsicim 
be~ he nttd3 more= And 
in Mw. a i'J-i"Cu-old l'lUl1 is ~ni 
home dupite pku lrom hi.s Wnil1• 
l1lit he scy ill the hospiui.- • 
CJsC1 l!lcc thC1c are producina ai:i· 
cbm ot ~!cearc's nc:w method ol min. 
bunemcnt o! hospiuh - the u.sc of 
~ RdJted Groups rDRGil. F"inl· 
"ia a solutica !er pWm c:in: ~r ~lcdi· 
ere bc:'dtJ are e:xlwu~ b«omo 
f:\"Cn rncn di!5cnh due to a IWiocuJ 
~al =*ii home beds. Nmon· 
~. the Sl.q)!llr a( mnina home bo:dJ tw 
been llTCJ'l'i:li :rl the me of cnr prn:e.at 
while the ck=id 1-.u been ~i U 
~ DIC ol t!-ztt prn:C11L Thus hosi:iuis 
and elduly ~ticnu M'C no "1>cc far 
loni·term reh1!mntXm. As Scnuor Job 
Hri:u CR •• P:i. I. Cluimun of the Smite 
*°'11 Commin.ee on~- puts ii. Pl· 
tiwts "'ue bdr.i serJ to a no-a.re = · 
•it.II (rw ~~'CS~ 
• la the lbcl''le th:tt ase:s. the 811-or· 
old !Jd)' :i ~ljc~ WU ~I...:! lo~ 
lmpicl W1lh the~ ;u ~t.'\'C 
hQn 12:-=. ~'~ 11"'3 pl\" Im ~r:i 
~undcrlhe ORG l}~t=. Un!om::i· 
ately. compli:::wom kept tl:c !>lid:i;c 
"''llm.ui in U-.c ho1p:ic.I !Gr .i!mou a 
monih with lb: hospii:&J ~ Ill obsm'b 
I.he con not reimbuncd by !.!ediare. 
Al the end al the t:l01Uh the~ wu 
tnrulcrrcd :i!t.t.t the hospial Cll!e 65 
telephone c!IJ. She wu P4=I i:i the 
nc=t =:a b=.c the bmJ:itiJ cccld 
li!:d. a fxi!iri" which wu 200 C:::..:S ""'1· 
Shonky ~.er tl:c ~- s.!:e bl! a 
=ic m:1 Ced r..bat:! :s..-r cl er:r ~'>' 
:u h.d bcd.siU. 
Tlle OkL&llorr.J rr.an ..-ai ~ID 
the hospi.ul 'll11h 'iii ILl'bry-toa i:6c-
tion i.'ld other ccm;ilinccns Mc two 
"'ttb in ll-.c lxn;iiQI he ....u =!e=d 
Ill 1 =*:i borne Ollly to be i":lShed t:xk 
ID th: "°1.,ml !"ll'O <11), lmr. He Cd 
in .. ~.: Cl""~ roe..-... His ~ tD 
tJ:c c:c:ni::a home .. 'll <!::.! co t:s e~r::-· 
llC1J ID !cm: tl:c l::o~ i:;d b 6:::6-
tion t5d net c:tt1 ec c:.c·s ~ !:lr 
cni:ti::=! a.-e ~ ~ !>!~ 
pro pc. 
The n=fi=~W:ic =s~ 
&-o::i the bos;:;ul i!= 1 ~ a, =r 
•t::th ~~ n=h.ed f:uc a
c=liti= ~ I s~· is =:i ~ 
~le-'..ia.re fer C1')y tl::tt <!m OC' l!:e 
ORG ~ Hewn ~be:=::: z:i 
ri>=!= S:.0: be WU~::>~ 
His si!.: ~to~= r:!l:::::>c-
s=~!::J~=:::la~ 
tock l:= t:) b.11::::= = =-H: ~ 
~~.ir 1.t-.r.t r.~. 
In ocb au tl:c f'=;:i::JI b::! a ~ 
lee cl wt:cn: ID p!2cc m ~ C=: 
'NU u•hbr:<iry l:r ~b'i'f:?X, 0-...c 
~c: J ~ d l:m;:ims U'C i:x=-
scina iJ • cc~ a.~ 1e.:.e= 
ai=ci:y CCCRCl. A CCF..C is • baa· 
aac==re:nis ;:ri=iy~ 
Car tl:e c.ee:ll ..::d =-= ct ~ 
JC.:.lu a;:d c:fc'.1 ~ =.. A ="'"'T 
a::Cadty the R~~ Cm. 
licad~ SL=.J~ Ix.. d. 
Ail= t=o:.d ~ .3ll 
pe:-..c:: al !:cr,:C's r.U '°3 k6 a 
ax;:.,= =c:Cy ~ >oe= ~ cJ.,..... 
u -=-; the~ d 1 CCRC.1 W!::v 
so:!d Ml =I~~ :m "=et 
in CCRU? 
hUf:=C:=~~ d 
bas ;:els Q Cl 0 a c 0: t!;e= SC'T'm = 
C:a c::=r. ~ re l::c:::::c· 
i::; = rs= d t!::: .. - ·-c!c:=:: 
!=~to C;e &'~. Cr::.~/ 
e<i:= u ;i.:::= d = • ; ' . =· 
siQ c1 iX'-~ = 5 rm ci<!. ~­
~ to~t!=d0eC=. 
Lb~d0cl'..5...?"¢rrais 
.-=-.--d tl be e:.e !:s:::st-==-=- sq-
c:e::r=:! =:::d 0c !'=' 2Cln 1 Br 
~ .... .,..=:oitdy ::lJ ;:c= d. Qc 
p:;.::!::= tJ -~ :::>!ii: ES ]'!:.CS 
old c: c;!!::. 
O:ufy~:::= · i~· 
~-::l~e~::cr=.is 
=~ =~ 
~ d c='!' - ·-..,1 J.c:::"l"C:l ~ 
C:e~ ;; ::,. ~~ 
The June 25. 1985 eilition of the IVaJ/ 
Strut journal had the following lead into 
an article: 
"[n Michigan. the family of an ail-
ing. 87-year-old woman is told she 
must be discharged from the hos-
pital because her Medicare pay-
ments have run out. In Oklahoma, 
an elderly man is released from a 
hospital even though his physician 
"belie\'eS he needs more care. And 
in Maine. a 73-year-old man is sent 
home despite pleas from his family 
that he StiJY in the hospital.'' 1 
Cases like these are producing criti-
cism of Medicare's new method of reim-
bursement of hospitals - the use of 
Diagnostic Related Groups (DRGs). Find-
ing a solution for patient care after ~edi­
care benefits are exhausted becomes 
even more .difficult due to a national 
shortage of nursing home beds. Nation-
ally, the supply of niITTing home beds has 
been growing at the rate of one pen:ent 
while the demand has been gro\l.ing at 
the rate of three pen:ent. Thus hospicals 
and elderly patients have no place for 
long-term rehabilitation. As Senator John 
Heinz (R •• Pa .), Chairman of the Senate 
Special Committee on Aging, puts it. pa-
tients "are being sent to a no-care zone" 
with few alternatives available. 
· In the above three cases. the 87-fear-
old lad}' in Michigan was admitted to the 
hospital with the diagnosis as congesti\-e 
heart failure. :viedica.re \\ill pay for se,·en 
days under the DRG system. Un!onun-
ately, complications kept the ~tichigan 
woman in the hospital for almost a 
month with the hospital having to absorb 
the cost not reimbursed by :viedicare. 
At the end of the month the woman was 
transferred after the hospital made 65 
telephone calls. She was placed in the 
nearest nursing home the hospital could 
find. a facility which was 200 miles 'iMd'f. 
Shortly after the transfer. she h.ad a 
stroke and died without any of her f:amily 
at .her bedside. 
The Oklahoma man \l."3S admitted to 
the hospital with an urinary-tract infec-
tion and other complications. After two 
weeks in the hospital he \\"3.S transferred 
to a nursing home on!~· to be rushed back 
to the hospital two d<l}-s later. He died 
in the emergency room. His transfer to 
the nursing home was due co his eager-
ness to leave the hospital and his condi-
tion did not meet the state's criteria for 
continued care under the Medicare 
program. 
The man from :viaine \l."3S discharged 
from the hospital after a three day stay 
which had resulted from a dehydration 
condition. Such a stay is covered by 
Medicare for only three days per the 
DRG system. He was sent home in an 
ambulance since he \\"35 unable co stand. 
His wife tried to t4ke care of him un-
successfully for a week until a daughter 
took him to her home fo r care. He died 
shonly thereafter. 
' In each case the hospital had a prob-
lem of where to place an individual that 
· was satisf.actOry for rehabilitation. One 
avenue a number of hospitals are pur-
suing is a continuing care retirement 
cornmwUty (CCRO. A CCRC is a hous-
ing community that is prirnrily designed 
for the needs and interests of senior 
adults and offers health care. A sur1ey 
conducted by the Health Services Divi-
sion of Kurt Salmon Associates, Inc., of 
Atlanta indicated th.at approxim.ately 30 
percent of hospitals with 400 beds or 
more are currently in S-Ome phase of pur-
suing the development of a CCRC.2 Why 
1.1r'Ou1d so many hospitals b4ve an im.eresr 
in CCRCs? 
Aside from the growing intereSt of 
hospitals in e.-cpanding their services to 
their commW-Ucy, hospitals a.re becom-
ing more aware of the growing demand 
for senices to the elderly. CrL.~Y 
over 11 percent af our population con-
sists of people over 65 j-e.:ir.i old. Al::.-
·cording to the Bureau of the Census. 
this segmem of the U.S. population is 
projected to be the fastest grmi.-ing ~eg­
ment"·until around the year 2030.3 By 
then. approximately 20 percent of the 
population is projected to be 65 years 
old or older. 
Closely re.lated ta the increJSing per-
centJge of the elderly in our sociecy is 
the increJsed consumption and utiliza-
tion of heJ!th a.re re.lated services by 
the elderly Recently. the )fational 
Center lor lte3'1h Suth11e1 P'Jb!iih«l 
!heir stud)' ol ho1p11.1l uu!wuon. The 
1rudr fouM I/Qt ;o pcrte:u ol ;i.!I h01 piul 
diJC~s '"<t1l per\OIU .lie 65oroldcr 
VldiM~olLipuicntho>piuldJ), 
lot penon> in this Jlie groop is .at km 
:LI umcs llut ul 11-.c ~cocnl pop..!.lcioa.' 
An Ame non Au0<uoon or lton-.e~ for 
tt.c .~ill'~ u ud)' ilio 1hcr•~ tlut :hose 
O»er 65 .1.fc ldmncd three Limes mare 
ortrn. •U)' lonr.r and use three wr.u 
more hospiuJ b«J sp.au th.an )'OWl~r 
icfull i;roupsJ !Used on 1he1e WIJIUC•. 
u Is not ll.llllN"1R 10 (llld hospiuls 
bttomin;i more irJcres~ in m.arktin;i 
thcv scrvi<" ID ~'le dderly in our 
society. 
\Vlty ,.ou!d .a hospiul .. -.nt IO ~lop 
' CCRC .w:t not jo.u! .a =a ~.or:ie or 
OU!·reuh p!1)1:1'=1 for the dWly! 
~I ct.bodi:>1 11 o s p<UI. looti:d in ~ !lilisM.. 
l\'ucOJUin . .ad<!Rucd these <t•C'Itioru 
alter~ .a CCRC in l9i'S with 
a ~_.ounding ll\.s'V th.it the~ ue 
=rous reuons. In iolll. tl'.c bencZts 
Ut OU! ~iRh the deuimcnu: Tl-~ hos· 
piul fo~loped a CCRC with 2W indc· 
pendent lning uni11 cnnuined in .a 
~1lory bicldirui llul ilio incl.uku a:J. 
lee shop. cnlt ccn!Cr. ii/\ shop. clupd. 
lihruy. Jouniies and corr.man J.tCU. 
The ho>pit.11 round ll'.c CC RC o:fcred 
Ille lollowma .a.dnnt.:ii;d: 
• It imp""'ed iu co~cith~ cdie 
,.;1r.in theit cnmr=niry by otfcri.ig .a 
bn»<Jcr n.tl~ of ~"lCCS 11-..zn other 
ho>piub .. ;um, tl:cir ounct J.tC.a. 
• flpr1"idc<!Hou."l'.Colre!dn!s0\'U 
the lona·ru.i . "rclidcnu ot lu CCRC 
prc/e~ ID be in the>t spc1n>on.ir hos· 
piuJ » OJll""td to o!Ur :i.tu l:ns ;;iult. 
Rcfcrr:W forout·Jlllldl! •d'\m" -...n 
u ~.Dspilll 11ur.i;1ioru ir.:nuc<l u .a 
~a re>ull o! the CCRC. 
• It pnr.i:!ed .a wi3baoty loc:Jlion ID 
pl.ice eldcrty p.aticrus • hn ~
icn11CHC"'1 rc!:lbi!iucoo thlll lht bes· 
pilll cou!d cHcarrcl> ofter due I# cco-
nor.:i.c =idenoaru .md ocor,..a::q 
con11nint1. Sln'!lcd nunlns; ore an he 
tikred 1:111ch =cent cffi::=llyin the 
CCRC'1 1ki!!cd lt'..i.ninE Uci!itr Uwl an 
the boipiul. 
• l1~-.kdpc11it.i'.-cc:uh ~1olhc 
hospit.11.a!lcr thc CCRC lurl btttl ope:> 
Ion~ enouib lor ~to 1~e. 
Alter 6'~ J'Un o! openuo.-... ll:e CCRC 
•-u CXJtUri!>uti::a SU.S.000 .a re u to tl:c 
bospiu.I. 
• It " ub!ishcd .a rcpumiao !or the 
hos!'illl .u .a f.mllry 1r.n speo:.aE.'C<l :s 
1en'Ul< the ddcrlr. Ths ..:1tl bc be"-.-
4-4 ..: •. _ .... , : . : :: .· ;1 ..... '":. 
ficUJ J I Iona n scnice to lhc )'OUni<r 
popu!J1ion b not ufrctcd. 
• h pl'!Mdcd the hosinUJ ,.,th UIOP· 
pommi1y to spseut iu 0~1 arcr· 
be.ad O\U 1 bn»dcr bue. PurtJo..uina. 
dkurr. pcnoMCI. ucnur.i.illr. minma 
a.nd othc.r .:oa lJ c en.ten ,l)U!d be U-..u-cd 
with tt.t CCRC wt:ich ~!he "°1· 
pauJ io opcni.e rr.orc cost dkan'dr. 
• h provided ahe ~mpuJ With J ttt· 
mendws S.OWU cl \lllumttn IO ICtTc 
the bosp>Ul ind the CCRC. Tl:iJ cn· 
.ablt<I both l.adllln to ol!cr urrices 
such u rnd:na to bo1pitll p;iticr.u ar.d 
trl, coord!n.auan &Ir CCRC midcr.u 
tlut mlatu not hm: been altered 
othr,...'\Je. 
• lt~.a•owuclM!ucbc· 
~11.S Cor tl:e hospial. The bo11)1W'1 
1l'Or4'ln!::;t clll>c CCRC ~ped 1 
,._ ol laf>!l)' lrnOl'li Ill llm 
could not be <'SUblnt.d wi1li 111 lCUIC 
arc p.aticJu •ho "'ll In who>~ w 
• U°'~'"'o ten..!Jy •t:r/ . So= ~W!cr.u 
lncla~ U'.t bo>iml u J tcr.cSc:ur i:I 
rr.eir wil!J eor the distr.!:vticn at cJ-.eir 
useu. 
or coune. the ~.01pial c:rpo1cd iudl 
lO .a re- rub u .a rt\lilt o( thc 1poruor-
1hip oC U-.e CCRC. Soc:c r:J these rula 
Included: 
• The ch.uice the Prniect ccu!4 Ui!. 
A!thouo)> rno.t CCRC's hr.,,, iua:ccdcd 
- there .ltll bcr.>tt!l JOO 10 ~ 00 in t.'.e 
count.")' tod1y 1cn-in1 m.ort wn 
100.000 resider.a. 1 k • """' &:!d. 
\\ith cull Wlun: Ll:mlith. thc ir.d::w; 
l:u ltlrncd ha:or to ~ lu:i!tu.os 
more sw:co sf..:!lr. 
• An .ad"'™' cfca cm !U bot;;sufs 
creclli n~. Tr.c :i&:'tion el tl:c = · 
U:U,· rc!ncd lO .a holj:iul !:=:=:; tr.c 
spcmcrdan~tl:n= 
to t1U = ol  rcr tl:c tell 
ol U:.dr in.,.. ~ ~ tl:c C\'Cnll 
acd'it ~i cl .a bot;=J l:y = c:r r-
orin ... As the C:-.r.cc "11f'.j is bee=-
... moTt llnJ..:..ar 1l'lth tl:c E!c err =· 
cci;i. tJ:is c:eca is ~.. h IJ 
bcom:::li po:u~ to o:::r. ae01 c::· 
ta:u= tl=:¢ !c-...ca<i!~ d 
bond i::.sun:u ro ft:r~r t!::s 
po1=n!lr ~ ec:::... 
• ~cl l:Oficl ~ 
A::!:!itio:i d J CC RC ::-..:usn C:r Jd. 
=:is= b=-1...dlct t!r-~ Cit 
.UC U:ued b<t"T:O ~ bc1;:::i.f1 d 
the CCRC's ~ Ca-,e-:x= 
be~ C'#-.:tt1 ~po~ 
"' tl:c bin;i:ll = th: CC RC~ 
be llC"d cxj bi Fer c:i:::::ic. • ~ Oe 
I~ h::s:=ci =:..-ic::t ~ I!::= 
phn ic:Wi u &.c tum cr.ur.crb:lt. tl:c 
I~ l'llltWli ="'!be CCRC ~ 
11-.., nun~ !.he ow..rn.rurr to E!l lbe 
le ~c:nr.Q n:lc. As J =a!t. r.mo.G; mi! 
could hz>1: I prc!ctt:Xc (!;(~fur 
the CCRC u oppo1Cd io Lbc bot;Q!. 
FllltUnncre. co-!:>< tl:c i-.. 
piuf • !iC1d mow"°~ llxr.b f::m::al 
wl penor-..dl cocld = i::t>blc= 
~oudctc~U;m-~ 
"' tl-.c ~;wl ltd l!:t"-,..., r.th tl:c 
CC RC cetut=i re:o=co I.bi ah::· 
W\SC ~ be in;W,lc bt i= wd:i:i 
tl:c h<>siiiul iuc!!. 
• £.e.aoo)~~ 
A.IL"'.oa;i ;b tm c:!!.a s.bodd k c:::::::.L 
IN ld6::iaa ct I p:>lfl =a to~ 
hos?ui =bod c:cdd b"Cf tl:c =-
t:.wu.= o()~ to tl:c be># 
1:i s=ry. tl:c ad6= ol' a CC!!C 
to • hospi::Us O""~ ciZ::s baJ: 
~ ' ~ a!c-.f.:=i. }~ ec=Tn-d 
~.a~d!:cs~ia:::uOe 
""""" JfT ~  tl:c ~chCCRC. i'odzf s ,< ::.., 
= ;,, ~.dl.b = is b:::::; 
hosp-..ili to J.Qlyu: tl:e 1d"1'Us er.a.,. 
o.t!cr ind to rc:spond to = U· 
r.u."6. Tl'.c !'=!th = ~ ct tl:c 
e!Ur17 .UC u..-., to z;:- ;,, tl:c f::=%.. 
PC??!e b ieoc:nl Jt~  tc ....... = 
rr.c.~  !r..d 1."'t b ' ' l c:cre 
and bctte r 1-.W:.'> =.. n.e · · 
arc rd:=.c::t · Pt =rte 
the 14Wcco bo1pa:.:.!s = 1oc,C::; !:::::. 
~ 
1. Jc=!er &:.;:..-.. !kl. ~!e:S::= 
i':TfT .. ,,ct".l i'W> Cs i!.l=d 5or !!.ir; 2..--
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r..:I (Jw:c 15. E33>. 
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Center for Health Statistics· published 
their study oi hospital utilization. The . 
study found that iO percent of all hospita) 
discharges were persons age 65 or older 
and the number of inpatient hospita1 days 
for persons in this age group is at least 
3.-l times that of the general population.~ 
An :\merican Association of Homes for 
the Aging study also showed that those 
over 65 are admitted three times more 
often. stay longer and use three times 
more hospital bed space than younger 
adult groups.5 Based on these statistics. 
it is not surprising to find hospitals 
becoming more interested in marketing 
their services to the elderly in our 
society. 
Why would a hospic.aJ want to de\·elop 
a CCRC and not just a nursing home or 
out-reach programs for the elderly? 
Methodist Hospita.l. located in ~1adison. 
WtSconsin, addressed these questions 
after developing a CCRC in 1975 with 
a resounding answer that there are 
nwnerous reasons. In total. the benefits 
far out weigh tlie detriments: The hos-
pital developed a CCRC with 210 inde-
pendent living units contained in a 
15-story building that also includes a cof-
fee shop, craft center. gift shop, chapel. 
library, lounges and common areas. 
The hospital fowid the CCRC offered 
the following advantages: 
• It improved its competitive edge 
within their community by offering a 
broader range of services than other 
ficiaJ as long as senice to the rounger 
population is not affected. 
• It provided the hospiuu with an op-
portunity to spread its operating over-
head over a broader base. Purchasing, 
dietary, per.;onnel. accounting, nur.;ing 
and other costs centers i:ould be shared 
with the CCRC which allowed the hos- · 
pitaJ to operate more cost effectively. 
• It provided the hospital with a tre-
mendous source of volunteers to sen·e 
the hospital and the CCRC. This en-
abled both facilities to offer services 
such as reading to hospital patients and 
trip coordination for CCRC residents 
that might not have been offered 
othernise. 
• [t established a source of future be-
quests for the hospital. The hospita.l's 
sponsorship of the CCRC developed a 
sense of loyalty among its residents th.at 
could not be established with an acute 
care patient who was in the hospital for 
a seven-to ten-day stay. Some residents 
induced the hospital as a beneficiary in 
their wills for the distribution of their 
assets. 
Of cotme. the hospical exposed itself 
to a few tis ks as a result of the sponsor-
srup of the CCRC. Some of these risks 
included: 
• The chance the project could fail. 
Although most CCRC's h.a\"e succ~ded 
- there are between 300 to 400 in the 
coun~1· today serving more than 
100.000 residents. a few hcr.-e failed. 
phr:ici.an as the team quarterback. the 
skr.!a:J nursing center of the CCRC gives 
th~ nur.;e the opporcunicy to fill the 
leadership role. As a result. nu.csing staff 
could have a preference for working for 
the CCRC as opposed to the hospital. 
Funhermore, i:ompetition for the hos-
pital's limited resources (both financial 
and per.;onneD could cause problems 
should one of the operating deparon.ems 
of the hospic:aJ feel slighted with the 
CC RC consuming resoun:.es t1m other-
wise would be available for use within 
the hospital itself. 
• Effect on ~1edicd:re reimhur:--emenr 
AJlhough this effect should be mjnjrn;;l. 
the adclition of a profit center to allocne 
hospital overhead could lower the reim-
bursement of Medicare fij the hospital. 
In summary, the adclition of a. CCRC 
to a hospital's operations offers both 
bene::. · s and detriments. As mentioned 
abO':t, a number ofhoslJital.s across the 
nation are actively considering the 
addition of a CCRC. Todo.?'s comp~ 
em-lronment in he3lth care is forcing 
hospitals to analyze the services they 
offer and to respond to consumer de-
mands. The he:tlth care needs of the 
elderly are sure to grow in the future. 
People in general are living longe.t:. are 
more J..filuent and are demanding more 
and better health c-are. The continuing 
~ r!!~ment community just~ be 
the 501ution hospicls are looking for. 
tar out we1gn lhe detnments: l he nos-
pital developed a CCRC with 210 inde-
pendent living units contained in a 
15-story building that also includes a cof-
fee shop, craft center. gift shop, chapel. 
library, lounges and common areas. 
The hospital found the CCRC offered 
the following advantages: 
• It improved its competitive edge 
within their community by offering a 
broader range of services than other 
hospitals within their market area. 
• It prmided a source of referrals over 
the long-run. as residents of its CCRC 
preferred to be in their sponsoring hos-
pital as opposed to other area hospitals. 
Referrals for out-pacient senices as \vell 
as hospital admissions increased as a 
direct resuJt of the CCRC. 
• It prov1ded a satisfactory location to 
place elderly patients who required 
longer-term rehabilitation than the hos-
pital couJd eff ecti\'elr offer due to eco-
nomic considerations and occupancy 
constraints. Skilled m~ing care can be 
offered much more cost efficiently in the 
CCRC's skilled nursing facility than in 
the hospital. 
• It provided po5itive cash flow to the 
hospital after the CC RC had been open 
Jong enough for occupancr to stabilize. 
After five years of operation. the CCRC 
was contributing 5125,000 a year to the 
hospital. 
• It established a reputation for the 
hospital as a facility that specialized in 
serving the elder!~·. This ..:an be bent!-
their wills for the dist.nbTffib_n_ol their 
assets. 
Of course, the hospital exposed itself 
to a few risks as a result of the sponsor-
ship of the CCRC. Some of these risks 
included: 
• The chance the project could fail. 
Although most CCRC's have succeeded 
- there are between 300 to 400 in the 
count:y today serving more than ' 
100,000 residents. a few have failed. 
\Vith each failure though. the industry 
has learned how to de\·elop facilities 
more successfully. 
• An adverse effect on the hospital's 
credit rating. The addition of the uncer-
tainty related to a hospital becoming the 
sponsor of an organization that contracts 
to take care of individuals for the rest 
of their lives couJd lower the overall 
credit rating of a hospital by one or two 
ratings. As the finance world is becom-
ing more familiar with the life care con-
cept. this effect is decreasing. It is 
becoming possible to obtain credit en-
hancement through letters-of-credit and 
bond insurance to further decrease trus 
potentially adverse effect. 
• Disruption of hospital operations. 
Addition of a CCRC increases the ad-
ministrative burden of departments that 
are shared between the hospital's and 
the CCRC':; operations. Competition 
between employees seeking positions 
in the hospital \·ersus the CCRC could 
be good and bad. For e.'Wnple. while the 
typical hospital en\'ironment has the 
em1r0nmem m nealln care 1~ wrong 
hospitals to analyze the services they 
off er and to respond to consumer cfe. 
mands. The health care needs of the 
elderly are sure to grow in the future. 
People in general are living longer. are 
more affluent and are demanding more 
and better health care. The continuing 
care retirement community just may be 
the solution hospitals are looking for. 
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